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From San Franciico:
Chlyo Maru October 12

For San Francisco:
Sierra October 12
Wilhelmlna October 12

From Vancouver:
Mnrntna October 14

For Vancouver:
Mnkurn October 11

The readers of the EVENINGU BULLETIN are loyal to the paper,
thcy believe in it, believe It printj
reliable news, and read it from the
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Portuguese Rioters Are Driving
Catholic Orders Out Of

New Republic
LISBON, Portugal, Oct. 10. Illotlng against tho rcllgloua ordors.

which 'has'hrnken out with great vloleilco In many parts of tho country
.since tho' republic was declared, reached 'its climax hero today, when
,a wllil mob attacked ono of the convents, drove tho nuns out by phys-
ical forre and sacked the structure which was almost demolished.

The religious orders luivo generally been hold favorahlo to tho
monarchy, and Roman Catholicism Is now tho subjoit or widespread op-

position on the part or tho mlddlo classes. Willi this Is the fact that
tunny of tho monasteries and convents havo fell holdings, and this Is
repented by the poor people.

The republican government Is expelling many of tho Cathnllr lead-
ers from Portugal, which gives tho mobs confidence hi their work of
destruction. However, tho government Is making nn organized effort to
suppiess lawlessness.

KING AND QUEEN FLEEING
CI!!IRA!.TAR, Oct. 10. King llumtcl, fleeing from his fallen mon-

archy lu Portugal, will go to Kngland on the' yacht Amelle. Ho started
today.. The, queen dpYnge,r tnko refuge in Italy for the tlmo being.-'The- y

have attendants with them, and several of tho royalist leaders
will 'go to England to meet the king Inter.

PLANS FOR GREAT KAU

IRRIGATION IIHNI ARE
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--Plana for tho construction of tho gested but that n consideration of the
groat ninety mllo Irrigation ditch would proceed on a basis of
the Island of- Hawaii hao now been the Oovernmont granting a fifty year
formally placed before tho Territorial license to tho corporation undertaking
Government for lis consideration, tho work of ditch construction, tho

A conferouen was hold this morning ditch to icvert to tho Government at
between Oovornor Frcar and J. T. Me- - tho expiration of thnt time.
Crosson of tho Hnwnllan Irrigation1 McCrosson helioses that the rnn- -

'Company, builders of tho big llama- - structlon of tho ditch Is practicable
kua ditch, at which 'tentntlvo plans for and If satisfactory arrangements for
tho construction of tho ditch from the tho granting of tho license 'an bo
Hllo district around to Kau wero ills- - mado ivlth tho Territorial Oovprnmcnt
cussed at length. there seems no reason to doubt that

Upon tho conclusion of the confer- - suniclent cnpltal will bo obtained to
enco Governor Krear stated that a float what will bo tho blggeat Irrlgn- -

number of propositions had been sag- - Hon undertaking li tho Territory.

GOES AT PAR

Further Declines On Market
Bring Surjar Stocks

Down Low.

Sugar slocks had anoUior bad morn-
ing of It on tho local market, ami
hows fiom San Francisco is that tho
mainland market Is weak also,

Locally? some of tho securities that
huvo been on tho toboggan for sovernl
days w enf- - fastor this morning than
ovir, Walalua, which has declined
steadily for several nooks, hit. par,
100, this morning with a bang, coming
all thi way from 112 slnco tho session
last 'Saturday.

Pioneer Mill, another of tho falling
slocks, reached 100 and plenty of It Is
nffcred at thai pr(co without any tak-
ers, Tho same may bo Bald of tin
most of the declining sccurl'les. Ha-
waiian Commoiclal oipoilencod anoth-
er ootoro shock, and Oabu kept going
down without effort. Olua was cut
a lit t lo also.

The biggest salea woro in Oahti,
many investors having apparently de-

cided to get froni undor. On tho board
Hie volumn of business was hugely
Hawaiian Commercial,

Ilrokers' row Itj icslgned to the
slump now and tho feeling Is general

VS..

will

SPIRIT? ORTUGM
DECIDE QUARANTINE STATION FOR
Convent Sacked

Armed Mobs

WAIALUANOW

m

DISCUSSED CAPITOL

I that a lot of high-price- slocks will
bo' coming down boforo tho first of De-

cember.
Figures show that on January 2.1

last Walalua was selling at 73 and 72.
I after which Its riso nbovo par was

IflJMII.

LABOR TROUBLES

IN ENGLAND SETTLED

(Special II ii lint In Cal.le.)
LANCASHIRE. Hng., Oct. 10.

Tho, cotton mills here today resumed
work after thu recent lockout caused
by labor troubles. The lockout Ib

estimated to havo coit $t30,000.

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct, 10.
Ilects: 88 analysis, 9s. 0 par-
ity, 3,90c. Previous quotation, 9s.
8 d.

McCLELLAN CHANGES

HIS MIDDLE NAME

Georco Drowning MrClellan, sor.ro-lar- y

(n Pilnco Kuhlo, Delegato lo Con-
gress would chimge pnrt of his nnmo
and ho has received tho formal auth-
orization of Governor Frear to do so.

Mr. McClcllan petitioned Governor
Fienr to allow him lo substitute

tho maiden name of his moth-
er. In plnro of Drowning and this has
been granted, tho law requiring that
n mil Ice bo published lu tho daily!
pross for Eovcral weeks,

TERRIBLE DEATH

TOLL TAKEN

BY FIRES

(AniMK'tntnl I'i-p- Cable.)
WINNIPEG, Ont., Oct. 1,0. That

1001) IIm'h hjivq been Mit In thi
gieat forest fires that have been ragi
lug thioiighout heNorthwest coun.
try sesuu evident from 'the reports
that keep coming In of additional
dc.iths. The (lames are still raging
in many so tlons, cnrrylng every-
thing before them. Kour or five
towns hnvc been lost and property
to the nlue of many millions of do-la- m

destroyed.
Hundreds nnd hundreds of obrpses

nre being found, In many places lit-
erally by the dozens, where men,
women and children havo been over
taken by the flames nnd killed al-

most Instantly.

DEMOCRATS CONTROL

PHOENIX C0HVENTI0N

(AnxncliUiil I'rciw Cable.)

PHOCNIJC Urlf,, Oct. 10. The
Demounts today nro In control of
the constitutional convention, which
Is railed hero to frame an organic
act preliminary to Statehood. Do
publicans nro making a fight f'ir
control, bu( with little hopo of suc
ceeding.

A former resident of Honolulu,
Jntiisf.cilwtitH Is tho youngest
.miubbM fil tltt'lioiistltutlonal convon-tlon'wlfi-

ll meeting at Phoenix to-

day to" frnmo an organic act that
will be submitted at Washington.
White was born In this city, receiv-
ed lils early education hero nnd lator
graduated from Stanford University
In the class of '9C, taking up his res.
Idenco nftorwards In Honolulu. Then
he went to San Francisco nnd from
there to Arizona. He Is a Repub-
lican.

ENTOMBED MINERS
NUMBER FIFTY-FIV- E

(Asflnrlntrd rr-H- Ctfhlo

STAKKVU.I.K, Mo., Oct. 7. The
miners now known to bo imprisoned
In the workings of tho Colorado Fuel
& I)on Co.'a mines near hero num-

ber fifty-fiv- e, nnd so far all efforts
to get to them have been useless.
Tho fans are kept working night and
day and the rescuers havo hopes of
reaching tho men before It Is too
late.

ROOSEVELT AT

ARKANSAS FAIR

(Pprrliil 11 ill let In Cable.)
HOT SPRINGS, Ark., Oct. 10.

Colonel Roosevelt attended the State
fair today. Tho grounds wero
crowded to their capacity by peoplo
gathered to weitomo tho

HUGHES PLACED ON

SUPREME BENCH

(Rperlnl Illltlet Ifl Cable, 1

WASHINGTON. D. C, Oct. 10.
The United Stntes Supreme Court
convened today. 'Governor Hughes
was seated on the Supremo henrh as
an associate Justice of tho United
States' highest coutff, '

AMERICAN CHAMPIONS'

LOSE T0PJCKED NINE

(Hpeeliil Ilulletln CuMi-.- l

PHILADnU'HIA, Oct. 10. A
picked baseball nine today defeated
the Athletics, champions of tlio
American league, by a score of f to
4, In ten Innings. j

ROOT AND THE PRESIDENT

l Dull ft In Cililo.) I

RKVKRIV, Mass., Oct. 10. Pres-
ident Taft and Root'
held a long conference hero today, '

JT

SIERRA'S CREW

NOT WED

Mystery Surrounds Action of
1 ' reckons Jin Recalling' '

. J, Subpoenas.

NEEDED INFORMATION

BELIEVED TO BE SECURED

Captain Houdlotto Informed
Sunday That Whole Crew
Would Not 'Have to Appear
Today,

Considerable mystery surrounds tho
ictlon of tho United States author!-tl'- s

In connection Willi tho wholesale
Issinnco of subpoenas that were ill
reeled Saturday against every mem-
ber or tho crew, and all tho offlccrs
of tho Oceanic liner Sierra.

The nctlon taken by United Stntos
District Attorney Ilreckons was
prompted by a report that tho Sierra
had been made use of by opium smug-
gles, believed to havo been an after- -

ninth tit the opium seizure
thnt was mado TO Ilreckons h few
weeks ago In a Chinese, houso on Ku
kul street.

Yesterday afternoon Captain Hotid
lette was Informed that tho United
States Attorney would not need tho
crew, nnd offlccrs of tho Sierra boforo
tho Federal Grand Jury this morning
at 10 o'clock, for which tlmo tho sub
poenas had been Issued.

In explanation of "the falluro tomako
uso of tho subjioenas It Is stated that
Rrcckons has secured all tho Informa
tion ho needs by prlvato Inquiry and
nn examination of a few members of
tho Sierra crew himself.

In reply lo a question this morning
Dreckons stated thnt ho had a few
members of tho crew boforo him and
also acknowledged that ho had "found
out somothlng." Ilreckons was secret-lv- o

about tho developments nnd tho
decision yesterday thnt tho wholesale
Issuanco of subpoenal was unneces
sary was apparently duo (o tho fact
that tho United Stntes District Attor
ney has secured his needed Informi-- l

tlon from some olhor channels,
Tho Federal Grand Jury did not go

Into session this morning ns planned
eight of the Jurymen being excused
by Judgo Robertson for cause, no;
leaving enough to allow proceeding,
Additional Jurors will bo called for
servlco this altornoon nnd It Is exj
pectpd that the new Grand Jury will
mnko a beginning this afternoon at 2
o'clock

SERIOUS FIX

Alleged to Have Stolen Money

From Employer Claims
To Be Officer.

George Ilarman, a young Hawaiian
Is In I ho tolls and ho had two charges
laid against him at' tho police court
this morning. Ono was for being un-

lawfully on tho premises of another,
und the other chargo was that ho had
embezzled tho sum of (179 from
James D. LevluBon,

Tho first cuso wus tiled right uway
und Hnimau, being found guilty, wus
sentenced to thieo months' Jail. Ac-

cording to Chief McDiilllo tho young
man had Impeisonnted a special offi
cer, and had flourished a big revolver
when ho wns asserting thnt ho was
one of McDulllo's sleuths.

On the hcroml chargo of embezzle-
ment, Ilarman. waived examination,
nnd was committed for trlnl at (he
Circuit Court, pmvldlng that thu
Grand Jury found a trim bill against
him. '

"Shq's pretty," la about all ono can
say of soino girls.

tittw&tifauiat ' , Hfiiihiii i,,

FEDERAL .TANGLE

TO BE TALKED

OVERTODAY

With the Chamber of Commcrco nnd
thu Merchants' Association meet lug
Jointly, the question of n location for
ihei now federal building .will bo ro
opened today. The two bodies nre dis
cussing the matter in a sort of

this afternoon at
three o'clock In the Chamber of Com-
merce.

The meeting Is called with tho ex-

pressed purpose of naming a "second-
choice site," to fall back on In enso the
Mahuka site Is not found available.
Tho talk of n "second-cholco- " being ne
cessary ha come up within tho past
few days, und the slto most talked of
In caso tho Mahuka property Is not
used Is tho one proposed by Rudolph
Sprockets, which fs bounded by Mer-
chant, Alakea and Queen streets and
nn extension of lllshop street,

Around town this morning tho fcol
Ing wns general that Immediate nc-

tlon ono way or tho olher Is necessary,
or tho federnl appropriation may not
bo avallablo nnd another would bo
difficult to securo.

The second cholco of Bites so far as
known now will llo between tho Sproc
kets property nnd tho Irwin property
known ns the Ojiora Houso slto.

FAKEClT"
ll. HAWAII

Hade Is Traveling All Over

Kau and Claiming to
Be McDuffie.

That some haolo is masquerading a
Chief uf DeterlUes McDuHln on tho
Island of Hawaii, is tho latest news
from Kau. A man Is traveling all
over tho district nosing ns McDufflo
nnd living on th'o fnt of the land. IU
drops Into some lettler'a houso and,
utter getting a meal makes himself
at homo. Ho then lights his plK
nnd ban a comfortable smoko; tho fact
that ho smokes n pipe settles tho mat
ter as far as his being McDuffie Is
concerned. (Tho jopular Chief never
loucncs n pipo and finds nn occasional
clgnrctte enough for him.

Dut tho funny part of tho story Is
thnt McDufflo Is In Honolulu and, as a
matter of fact has never been In tho
Kail district. Tho chlof wns In Hllo,
n couple of weeks ago, but did not
stray beyond tho VAlcano House.

McDufflo Is wrathy over the matter,
and he Is trying, to find nut who Is
Impersonating him on Hawaii. It will
go badly with tho faker If tho big
chief lays his hands on him. A wire-
less has been sent over to Captain
Fetter of Hllo, telling hlm'of tho mat-Ic- r

and asking him to lay the bluff
artist by the heels.

Prisoner's Dash for Liberty

Cut Short By Fleet
V Officer.

(8r'll nut let In Ccrttiqiomlentv.)
H1I.O, Oct. 7. Another prisoner

made n daMi for liberty last .Wed-- ,
nesday, but, as Is imually ths'rase'
here, his spoil of freedom was but
n short one, Tho man, n Filipino
named Haldenioro, was serving a
term In Jail for larceny, having heonj
committed from Puna, lie was work-
ing with a gang nt tho Mooliw-.- i

Park, and made his escape without
being seon. Ho wns, liowcve- -, on
nilsjed by Wallchun, the pari: keep-

er, who Immediately notlllol the au
thorities.

In the tneaiitlmo Ualdenuirti had
(Continued on Page 3) .. i
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If the plans of President Mott-Smit- h

of tho Territorial Hoard of
Health and the physicians of tho Unit-

ed Slates Marine Hospital service In
Hawaii rccclvo tho approval of tho
authorities at Washington, Hllo will
bo mndo n iort of quarantine nnd a
qunruntino station will bo established

HILO
tlilo Quarantine

Port Is Plan
Federal Physicians And Mott--

bmith Agree On Suggestion
To Washington

there and maintained by the Federal a beginning tho work as outlined.
aoernment. Tho President the Hoard

President Mott-Smlt- h returned from. Health reports thnt the g'eneral health
Hawaii this morning on tho WllheVcondltlons Hawaii wero found to
mlnn and that tho' most Ira. lie good and that tho sanllnry regih
port object of his mission wns cnn,
siiicraiion 01 proposal to make torlal noard Health after the o

port quarantine. Idemlc months havo been
"Doth tho Federal physicians nnd followed.

the Territorial Hoard HoaUh-co- n-

oiuer wiu cHinmiHiini-n-i ot a qunrnn'
tlnO Station Ul Hllo ban bellll- - nartl. -

on

to

In

on

of
of of

of

cularly essential lo tho hculili conill-- (he Federul MnrlnH Hospital service
tlonB on Hawaii," stated ho mifficlml to cause tho kov?
Dr. Ramus brieves that It Is advisable eminent to niako Hllo a regnlar port
and every offort will bo mado to so-- ,
cure favorable action by the nulhorl-illovc- d

tics at Washington." "

Tli notnl,llli..m r0 ..lt J..1...K.nu voinuiiniiiut.-u-i ui uu iiuwtUKfr

PATHETIC CASE

COURT BABY

BRING PARENTS TOGETHER;

If tho nffatrs of real Ufa turned out
ns things do In the short stories that
flood Die magazines, there would have
been a different ending to n pollco

caso this morning Tho title of
the story would havo been snmo thing
like Little Child U-- Them." Hut
l hero wns no such romantic conclu-
sion, und Gouvcla, who was
charged with having uspiI threatening
language to his wife, was ordered to
find bonds to tho amount of $250. to
keep tho peaco or clso go to Jail for
four months. ,

And nil tho tlmo that the wlfo was
swearing that her husband" had benten

WORK TO START

Ground-Breakin- g For Y. C.

A. Set Week From

Tomorrow.

Ground for tho now V. M. C. A.
building nt tho corner of Alakea and
Hotel streets wllj, ho broken next
Tuesday, Octobor 18. by the contract
ing firm, the Pacific Knglnoorlng Com
pany. It was on thls'dule a year as)
that tho V. M. C. ended a whirlwind
campaign for building funds, raising

l4li.fno in (lvo days of nctual. effort.
Sluco that tlmo tho year has been

occupied In getting ready .tho plans
nnd specifications for tho now build-
ing, and It was only last Saturday that
tho contract was let.

It Is hoped to compleo tho building
In tlmo for occupancy next October
Tho comer stono of tho present build-
ing was laid on September 2S, 1882,
und If posklblo the new building is to
bo completed by September 2S noxt.

An Interesting feature in rnnnecllnii
with the lolling of thu conlrart Is that
thu successful bidder's figures nro
aro within $100 of Architect lllpley's

m"lt

3

court

M.

culosls cnmialgn Hawaii .will be J

attnllum nf t ! A !! ikn tl....1.1111.1 hi nit vi iiiu vinii u HIM liu ( M

sldent of tho Hoard of Health tho i

of of

slated

mo
a several

of

"A

Frank

A.

Dig Island. Mott-Smlt- stales that
tho samo general lino of campaign
that has prmed successful on Oahu
will bo followed In combating .tho rnv.
ages of tho dlseaso on Hawaii and
that no time lll bo lent In making

lotions thnt wo Imposed by the Terrl- - --3

Thoro seems lltlo dqubt thaftho "
recommendations or the Territorial
1Tf.nltli nptvirlmnnt nn Mm ti)ivalrlnna

of quarantine, something that Is bo-- j
to be urgently necessary by rea-.- .

son of the fncreaslng traffic at tliQ!4
'l.l.j .. II.....II J

mik nii k ill fiunuil.

IN POLICE

GIRL TRIES TO .1

J
-1

her, nnd had also pointed a revolver 1

nt her, a baby girl of threo years old, j
kept running hack and forth between!
tho witness stand whero hr mother 1

wnsf nnd the chair on which Jier
"Dndda" sat. Tho baby Vnilil not un-

derstand tho matter, and she "tried to
drag her mother by tho hnmUto where
"Dndda" wns. Tho mother npoim..l
utterly Indifferent totbo effort of t!i. J

child, hut tho man was almost broke'rCl
t.nnH.n.1 .ltl.n.. .1... 1.t . , ...-- ? tneii uih iiiiuy luunu mai
her mother would not go to her father,
she climbed on his knee nnd nestled
there. The fnlher burled his face In

, ww..t.uk. Wll AOVG A I

estimate. The architect's entlmntowasl
i.i.,iim, nun me rncmc i.ngineeruiff

Company bid $132,200,
Snoclal cxeirlspii nrn nlnnnn.i far

the ground-breakin- next Tuesday. "8

RPWPRAI PnTTQ CM '4
route to Washington

Hrigadlcr General Itamsey D. Potta.
commander of tho department ofa
J,uzon, Is now en routo to tho United
minus tor treatment ror his, eyes. i.

upncrul Potts wus succeeded In
command of the department of Luzon
by Colonel Ilutllold, temporarily un
HI further orders from Wnshlngtott
named u successor to General Potts'

According to a report In MaiilltT
under dnto of September 9 tho board
of surgeons who uxnmlned his eyes
recommended thut he to the

..- - , 1. . ... .
go

. -
oinies iiiiincuiniciy ror treatment tiy a
specialist und ho wus to leave! within
u fow days for Washington.

According to u wlioless recelve'rU
from the Chlyo Maru last night byj
Hackfcld and Company thnt vess'elj
will bo oft mrt nt six o'clock on Ved-- J

"v-"i- j iiiwiuiuh, .iiviu are a low
passengers hooked from Ihls port for
tho Orient by tho Chlyo nnd tha'
steniner villi sail Wcdnesdny afterjl

tin mr luKtiiiiiiua as sne is two unyn
behind schedule having wnlted "for
Prince, Sunn at Ran Franrlsro. jffl

KecKiessness otten gets the name oti
fcnrlesenvss.

r4frrlin tfaiitf;ii"i'tMHri
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Weekly Calendar

MONDAYr it I v.

Pacific Stated. V

fTUESDAYl
Oceanic Second Degree,

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY! 111- -

FRIDAY J I li
t

8ATURDAYI .

All visiting members ot tbt
Order are cordially invited to
attend meeting! of local lodges

Meet on the
2nd and 4th
Mondays of
each month
at K. P. Hall
7:30 P. M,

imMir jruniurritM Members of

BENEFICIAL ASWIATIOH Sons
dially invited. '

HAKMONY IODQE, No. 3, 1. 0. 0. F.

Meets every Monday evening At
j!30 in I. O. 0. F, Hall, Port Street,

E. n. HENDRY, Becretary.
P II. E. McCOY, Noble arand.

!AU visiting brothers very cordially
Invited.

OAHU IODQE, Ko. 1, K. of P.

" Meets every first and third Frl-Ua- y

evening at 7:30 In IC. ot P. Hall,
corner Port and Ileretanla. Visiting
brothers cordially Invited to attend.

WM. JONES, 0. 0.
" O. P. 1IE1NE,IC n. B. .

HAWAIIAN TBIBE.No. 1,1. 0. B.M.

Meets every first nnd third Thurs-
days of each month at Knights of

'Pythias Hall. Visiting brothers cor-

dially Invited to attend.
t. A. L. EAKIN, Sachem.

' E. V. TODD, C. of It.

HONOLULU AEBIE, 140, P. 0. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED-

NESDAY evenings of each month at
,7130 o'clock in K. of P. Hall, corner

JleretanU and Tort jtrects. , , f

Visiting Eagles are Invited to at- -

fcUnd.
W. It. IlILEY, W. P.
WM. C. McCOY, Bee.

HONOLULU LODGE, 616. B. P. 0. E

. Honolulu Lodge
Elks, meets In their nan, on Kins
Btreet, near Fort, every Friday eve

ning. Visiting Brothers aro coruu.j
Invited to attend. . . .

jas. d. DouannitTYrc. R---
- GEO. T. KUUEQEL, Sec

'
WM. HcKINLEY LODQE, NO. 8,

X. of,P.

Meet, every 2nd and 4th Saturday
venlug at 7:30 o'clock In K. of P,

Hall, cor. Port and Ileretanla. Visit-

ing brothers cordially InvHed to at-

tend. , , j.
II. A. TAYLOTt, 0. 0.

i E. A. JACOUHUfl, iv. . o.

Furniture Co.

For '

Good

Furniture

for Sale'
HkVV6
Complete Office, Fixtures

"jjformntafe delivery. Address P,

17, BOX KIH, nuuuiiuu,

Forwent
Folding Chairs & Tables

--J. Hopp is Co., Ltd.
'" J ' - "J"""' !'

Clikiro Now at the

TJNT0N BARBER S H 0 P
" 'NEW BARBER A competent man
d' I...1 ......1 trnm thai f!.1.-i- t

M, VIERRA .Tropiletor I

PATHETIC CASE

IN POLICE COURT

(Continued from Pace 1)
the cm Is of Ills bnbv mid nulotlv
sobbed

The child looked nnmriil In surprise
and, seeing Hie tons, throw lior llida
arms around lief "DaililnV neck anil
kissed the tears nun). The mother
simply glared nt the pilr. ntul wW
on with her sordid storj or now ncr
husband hml without mi) umocaUoit,
liolntcd n lovolvcr nt her head and
threatened to shoot, her v

When sho had concluded her story,
Mrs Oouvcla (Intuited from the wit'

s stand and. walking ner to where
her Ini'liind was sitting with tlio baby
girl In his arm, grabbed the child Ylnd

cast n look nt hlni that expressed tlio
grontes' bite finuvela's head sank
down nnd lie looked hroken hearted. I

Tho nnn's slors of the nffalr was
that he v.enl liiuiin on Sundn night
nnd found that Ills wife whs n.way

from th hnuso ltnlng Hint she win
ilqwii town ho decided to meet nil tho
cars fioni nine o'clock on At flo
minutes to ten, Mrs. Cbuelu and an-

other vtninin stcpiied of n ear and
close In their wake were two Mildlers
Tlio hiisliand crouched hick In somo
bushes, nnd watched the pirty walk
past. Shortl) nfterw arils' Mrs. Hon

eln happened to look hack and Mio

saw her liuslnnd follow lug her Kin-a- t

once called out to the other woman
and tho pilr of holdlers rim nwnj

Then (louel.i said tha' he became
vor nncr, nnd pmcetded to the
liousc whero his wife and h r friend
had gona to There ho demanded that
his wife cnniQ out nnd go home with
lilm,. She enmo to the door nnd h'
flmirlshed his rcoler and erkd out
(lut lie would shoot her If she was
untrue to him

loiter on the wrman we.it homo and
the husband mvp his reioUcr to r.

Hawnllaus, In order to his wife
that ho had no Intention of shoolln?
her Just then The wminn next morn
lng,sworo out a warrant for flomcd'a
Arrest and the else cVlluo up thli morn
Ing

Atlornoy T M Harrison nppfnred
for the defendant, and ho nuked his
client If he had cicr been In Jail Clou

eIa replied that oer. twenty jears
ago he was sentenced to ono month's
Imprisonment for shooting n ehlcken
Ho added that II was A M llrowil
who conducted tho prosecution nt that
tlmo. Drown thereupon, stood up nnd
remarked: "I was Iil'Tloston tvent

qnrs ago, nnd certafnly'wns'too dunK
to appear In court hetp,

Judge Andrado, hllhouslv nffeclei iv
tho bjo-pla- y ) th'o Ut'fe rhlld-hai- l
nd option hut to order tho defendant
to find boniN to be of good behnvlo-fo- r

ono J oar, nnd lie so ordered Thero
In n-- illorce suit p ndlng nt prnscut.
nnd the (loiiveln homo will proliablv.
bo biokon up. What will beenmo o
tbccbalMiKirbis:nDt:.iruiroscnt rn r -

but It is bard luck on tha child which
over way IJ goot,

Jwitft
Cook

GAS

Laces
.sis. A ,

Y.A.T H I N 0
Hotel Street, off For-- t

The Consumer's Choice
defines our selection of Champagne.
Heneo vve,cnny

Mumni's
Clianipagne

The Drjnk of the Connoisenr
In Quarts, Pints' and Splits

Our stock of
(

EUROPEAN. CRASCA-BIANC- AND
ENQLEBROOK WINES

Is selected with the same care ns
regards. Uio choice of our custpmers.

Wo q.irr) nil other good brands of
liquors. Deliveries made In all parts
of tho city.

Macfarlane & Co.. Ltd.,
Phone ,2020 Queen. Street

feEGAL SHOES
REOAL SHOE CO

Xing and Bethel

ANSCO ,
SUMS AND CAMERAS

Gurrey's, Ltd.

PICTURES
IN COPLEY PRINTS

PACIFIC PldURE FRAMINQ CO.

1030 Nuuanu Street

HUBDKi. ltilMwKVUs&w, ttisLragiLitfjIiJJHHMIIMHMy

The tablet sold by trie Bttlle
tin for a nickel is twice ns lare'e
as the tablet usually sold for this
price,

Autos, $4 per hour, Lewis Stables.
It goes without saying that every-

thing Is Dest at The l'ncore.
Ml$s Louise Irwlu, hairdresser nnd

manicure Ilocm C". Young Hldg , '
jA'n'svr stunt every (lay nt the An-

chor Siloon, Ximnmi 'and King. '

'Six-cha- shop; 'no long waits.
Silent iBarbcr Shop, Hotel street'. ,

J'ay cash and hsk for green slumps.
They're free "'JCnll at the show room a

and see wh.it' ou get free for
stamps

S. Hocking n popular plantation
man or Pain, Maul, Is In Honolulu for
i few divs Ho made tho trip prim-

arily In order to place Ills two utmg
children 111 pchool In Honolulu

Inspector I'enncll nrroUed two hus- -

nng on Saturdnj night and charged
hem with s'lHng booze without n II

censo This mornlliB nt tho police
court the pair were lined $100 om
costs eieh

r, tiiimcla who was ordered to find
bonds for good behaxlor for ono ear
was further prosecuted this morning
b his wifn Sb" sworo out another
eompl.ilnt to tho effect Hint be had
beaten her romo two weeks ago.

John Pern index, deputy sheriff of
Ewn. has sworn to n complaint charg
ing two lapatieSo w'lth IfaSlng stolen

2i,,(i worth or goods from tmr resi-
dence of CJovernor Prcnr nt I'i'nri
Clt: tho delluty will nrres tho men
some tlmo this afternoon,

THAYER MAKING

BIGSPtUljGE

Has Spent Seventy-Fiv- e thou-

sand Dollars' On Sugar
Estate at Calamba.

That Alford Plnlcy Thaier. cist'
wlillo newspipcrmnu mid liol manag'
er of Cnlnmbi Compauj, I'hlllii- -

plnes, has stump Incklng from Hoiuv
lulu Is tho news received here private-
lyiJii tho Joft tnnll

Thaer went to Manila wllh creden
tials signed I v the Dlllliighams nnd
through these lellorni obtained tho
largo secllon of lain! nt CnHmbi for a
sugar hnclt-nd-

Up to date, early In September,
Thad h'ad spent foi tho land nu.l
for fhiiro)rmontH etc. n total of o

In United Htntes cuirency'nnil
Hill had n considerable balmco In tho
bank

lom the tlmo that Thajer went
to nt- ns n promoter nlleglng
llii) Iin una ll.lpkoil 111 1 1ll lltl (Mil

hi 111 " lBWiWltrhnn been made In this
cltv bj tltofo Interested that the)- - had
anvthlng to do with Thnjor's scheme
of raising sugnr In. tho PhUlpplnes.

Thnjor's crpilont'lals presenjed to
OdVcrnment ifllclaM )l. tho llilllii-lilnt-

bear ho signatures of tho Ho
noltilu Dllllnghntiis howover. accord-
ing to tho Information from Manila.

The Calamba Estate Conipiny's land
lies but n short dlstunco from lanlla
wllh a water frontngo such that thu
prdduct can bo sont to Mhntla easily
by water thus doing nway w(lh tin
expensive hauling usually necessary.

lto was making considerable of n

stir around Manila wllh a now- - nnlo-mobil- e

and other shows of wealth, but
ho Is reported o hnvo stopped

on somo of his personal check.J
given while on pleasuro bent. s

IRON WORKERS

: MUBii
. i ,., t V- - J1

f ' . t
Cluli-roo- for Jts vn,l,oycs ,mvo

been lilted up by ,tli IIopolulu Iron
Works. The remodeling nnd rurnlsn-In- g

of tho r.oon'iH has cost sovornl

thouMnd dollars, but the company In-

tends to care for Its omplojos rogard-les- s

of expense.
In order to secure available, floor

space, the Iron Works changed tho
big drawing-roo- to nnother building,
nnd for the main club-roo- now has
n floor space approximately 30 by 49.

This has been made .Into n
rending nnd lounging room,

with tho magazines and books. Part
of tho library Is devoted io technical
maguslnes, such ns will nppe.il to the
uinbltlous workmen. ,j

The building of club room? Is a

lata movement ninotig local mnuufiie-turln- g

llrms The llupld Transit
company has a Its em-

ployes, nnd tho move or the Honolulu
Iron Works is to bn followed by se,v- -

icrnl other llrms that hire a largo
number of men. -

IN FOREIGN PORT8.

Monday, Octcber 10.

YQJOHMA Arrived Oct. 8: S. S.
Chlbn, licnco Sdpt, 2C

SAN ntANdSCO Balled Oct. 8: S.
8, Hllonlnii, for llqnnlulu

HAN PItANCISCO Sailed 05t. 8 H,

8 Knterprlse, for Hllo.
MIDWAY ISLAND Arrived Oct. 0!

8chr. riuiirence Ward, hence Sept.
29,

oMtMMi
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City Transfer Co.

., .: it,,... ,:.
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Sfl
ADDITIONAL 'SHIPPING

FEBRUARY EXCURSION

COMMENT BY

LAWS WHICH COMPEL BUSINESS MEN TO EMBARK AT

CANADIAN PORT FOR HONOLULU ON FOREIGN STEAM-'E- R

CALLED RIDICULOUS WHAT THEY SAY.
t

The excursion ot liuslncss men of
tho conht which Is hound foi Honolulu
wl'hln a lew .months nnd tlio momliCM
of lilclviniist go to Canada to out
li.irtr tn n rnrnltyn nnrill flit' Ilrinitluhl
nin lis tho in cm h of oKilng tlio
yex of these Inlluontl il im;i lo the

necessity of suspension of Iio coast- -

wlso inwrf between Honolula and coast
jorts, iiccordlng to certain Bhlpplng
papers of the mast I

This excursion, which will bo com- -

poked of mcmborH "f commercial bod'
Ion In Oiegon nnd Wnshli)g'on, lin
Chnrt'rcd tho (liand Trunk nlcainer
Prince Itiipcrt nnd will emlnrk nt the Impost falling most heavily on sec
Vancomor or Vlttoila for tho trip to oiidhnnd ships of the t)po that has
Honolulu. been free!) Immlit lo nmjnrnt the

Shipping Illustrated In Its Issuo of Jnpjncso mercjiitllo net,
September 21 sajs. ' Krom one print of cw this will

"Another Instance Is n' hand of tliOj pnilnps bp bird on tho foielgn ven
ridiculous situation creatnl bj our dnr of ships but from nno her point
coastwlpo laws so far as thc affect ( mi li beneficial to tho owners of
Canada. llio (linnd Trunk Pacific fmrlgn phlps nt leist until such time
Compan steamer Prlnco ltiicrt has ns the lapmese can produce n sum
been chaiteicd b n party of North- - clcnt ninnunl of tonnige for their own
westprn business men Irom Peiltle, reqiilionirnts, ns (ho proposed policy
Taconja, Portland, Spokane nnd oilier will of n neressit add (o tlio expense
cities for' nirulso to Honolulu, next of running .Inpancso s'eamcrs. on nc
February. As. howeier, an nccin mij- - count ot tho Prst cost However,
ago between tho maliil mil and Ilono-'rhoul- d a sonorous government subsidy
luis. Is 'coastwise' niiUillmi, tho be granted tn Ihe usign diss of steam-Prlnc-

Ilupcrt, which Is a llrlllih os- - rr. tho effect of oiild un
sol, will hao to emlnrk her pissen- -

gcrs nt Vancouver or Victoria, 11 C,
notwithstanding that tho trip Is im.lor
the nusplcoH of llio Seattlo Clinmliei ,

of Commerce '!
Tho l'nelnc (Marine Hevliiw- - for Ron- -

tember, saH-- l

It was amlnnnrcd at tlio nfTlccs of
tho Oranil Tnj.ik Pacific Hullwnv Com-pin- y

roei!ntl)thnt nogotlnlons for tho
chartering of'tliti steamship Prince
Huport lo carry n party of Nor'tiweiit-c-

imsliiess mon from Seattle, a

Poitlaiid, Spokane and other
cl'.los to Honolulu had been concluded.
Tho tilp will Iiq niado under the aus-
pices of tho Soiftlo Chamber ofiCpni-mqic-

Tho P.lnco Rupcit will leay
on lebrunrj 1 nnd leturn I iirnaiy
2S, 1811 As t)K coastwlso Unfile Iiwk
nppl) lo tho Hawaiian Islands It Is
piobiblo that tho stoamer will dejint
fiom nud .mho o( either Voucouvcr
or Victoria, II C."

Japan Coasting Trade,
That passengorft, from ono .Inpancso

port to nnolher may travel only On
.la pa n I'M) hleamors not jear Is piob-nhj- o

from tho roort vvhldi Ins giln
ed circulation fiom Japan.
.It Is stated hnt iho sijvcnimeut

plans to change I Is, laws so ns In nl
lim. in!yi,la.iiioMi khljis to carry

JielUfojifYokiiluipia., kKnbot Na-

gasaki sud jOth(t fliH nml Hiinuid
llila lift tlritiAf If iriii1fl4 .nmill rln r)ti.
sldcrdlile loss fir frtrt 1?if shjps In tho
BVt. ,4r

', $ Tjie North Tiftrfppn I.lojd, 'Peninsula
Plidl Oriental. 'Hunburu America
Pfcnch Mall and 'other Hues of less
Importance make Yokohama Ihelr ter
minus in the Pnr Cast fiom Hurope.ui
porta, nud thoy oirry a largo liumbci
of passengeiB between Japinesa ports

Amerlcin ships would bo consider-nbl- o

losers by this no'w ruling ns the
Pacific Mall does considerable cmst
Ing buslnoss between Yokohnnii, Kobe
and Nagasaki, and If this chango In
Iho lawn In niado It will iindoublodtv'
ho aimed nt Ameilcan moro than oth-
er shipping This would bo n rotnlli-Ho-

ngaltiht Amorlci for not nllowlir;
Japmei-- ships to cirry passengors
and freUht between Hawaii and Cali-
fornia,

Liverpool Journal of Commoreo has
tho following lo say of tli proposed
change!

"A Liverpool gonllonnn prominent
III flilppliig'dielcB nnd connorted wllh
iho Jnpinern ndolntorvlewed by a
Joprnnl of 'Commerce jeproscntatlvp
stated that In Ills opinion, should the
Japanese decide t,o eairy out tho pin
pored It would not affect
foreign ships to the extent tint was
gent rally supposed, for Iho passenger
and cirgo eirrylng trndo petuoon Jap
anese ports was of veiy secondary
rnnslderallon Ho further slated Hint

Jthp bulk of the pasBengor tindo was
done fiom American nud Caundlnii
purls anil by sbjps belonging to Ihehe,

countries, both of vvlilrh nlionly had
I Iho same ipslrlrllons In operation, and
,cons(iiieiity they could not take ox
feptlon to another counlry following

I ilieir oxaiupic, tnv uuiy ciiippius

VffiiiftltiiSliiiliffidiidft'iiilftt ttimimaMiim
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c.impnurcs that would sustain any loss
wiiuld be tho North fieiman J.IomI
C. P. H. nnd the American coinpanlos
running; Iroin Sou l'rauclrco nnd Seat- -

1l lillf tin fmi (Irrtt plnu
arc cairled bvtw-e.- .lapaueso porta'
tho ahovo mentioned companies nre
no' llkcl to take a serious IewijOf
the .now- - sltintlon.

"What may Le ronslilcred of far
more Importanco Is tho sfatcinent th it
tho new J.Tpmu'o t.irllf Is alined nt
tho Industr) l) (he new
tnilff tlio duties on cssela purrhasod
nlnnid have been largely Increased

do'ibtedly lio projildlclal' tri foreign
'rlilppln'S For thc"m'olueiit,!howovoi
there Is no omcl.il notification of tlio
proposed nllorallon. and consequently
no Immcdlalo cause for alnmi

Will Br Din Week.
Ihfa will bo one of tlio big weeks

jln shipping circles us (hero are n Hum- -

ucr ni r e.imeiR uuo from ino coast,
Orient nud Australian ports, !

Tonioriow jhq, Mnkiirn ijf jt fin Cam
dlan Australian flnf f(0i il Sidney
and tlm9hJ.yJJiriL will arrive lato
in tno day or early Wednesday mom
Ing from Sanl lfrsilcisco' 5 J '

Wednesday looming both tho Wll
hclmliin innl Siena SiallW San Trail
Cisco at ten o'clock, nnd tbo Sher-
man Is due from San Prnnrlsco bound
tor .Mnnlla on tho saino day.

Thuisday th- - Virginian Is duo and
Pilday the Mnram.i comes In from
Vancouver wllh tho Tenjo In tho

or early Saturday mmiiliig
ri om Iho Orient,

Coubllnp Present Service.
Ilhio runnel lino Is doubling Its pro

s. nt service between Liverpool and
Vinrnuvei via tho Par i:.ist dlspitch
Ing n steamer every two weeks on this
mi The tegular service maintained
by this l.ugo freight cnrrlng concorn
has been weekly lo Yokohama nnd
every fomth boat going across Iho
P.ulfip In A'niicouvcr.

Tho mote frci.uont service Is d

lo hniullo tho contract of
Upllcd Slilej) goeiiiui"nl suppllns
fiom Iho west cmst to Manila which
amoim's. to S0,00ft tons nnnu illy nnd
which this company recently lecclvcd
tho conlract for cirrjlng.

U
Out After Trade.

That pacific Mall Company Is after
tho fi eight business tn Kuropo ns well
as New York vja (be IsHunus In evi-
denced by tho now freight rates quot-
ed which cut under tboso.of American-Hawaiia-

company considerably.
Iho low billing Includes nil Import-n-

shipping centers of Kuinjie, mich
ns London, Ilnmbuig, Constantinople),
Copenhagen, Liverpool, rjremen, Ant-
werp nnd Paris

Under theso new rates quintltlcs of
California fruit pinducts have begun
to mnvo. Cannd gooils. dried fiults
and other nrtlclos of California pro
diiotlnns me finding nn easier mnrkot
lb''" fpr mmy jeirs past.

Tho I imdon rate offers an, Insinnco
of tho slzo of tho Pacific Mnll cut.
Heietnforp the business, ha? been mov-
ing bv tlio Amei lean Hawaiian boatk

less Ihniicarloi.I lot t.o Amerlcin--
wnllan has maintained a rain of r,n

sillngs 4 penco The Paclflo Mnll
offers lo earrv a inlnlmiim of ensos
nt tbo ,S shilling ralo.

Tho London rate Inaiiguriled by the
Pncino Mall, figured In Ameilenn mn

amounts In Jn R0 per ton
Tho tnrlff to Nw York per long ton
amounts to 8 90. size of the cut

In Hi.. I.omltm ulieilllln lll.li
jieallzed

To Hnmburs the) siino slash has
been. made. To Copenhagen the Paci-

fic Mall has put In a rate of 62 shil-

lings & pence, ns against t,) shillings
10 pence of tho American-Hawaiia- .

To Constantinople the schedule has
been lowered by the Pnclflc ,Mall to 02

(.hillings 8 pence, ns against the
shillings 10 pence figure of the

To Alexandria tho
Pacific Mall has cut Its tariff to CI

shillings S pence, ngnlnst tho "5 shil-

lings 7 pence figure of tho American-Hawaiian- .

The. Kosmos line has kept its rafes
on n level with the American-Hawaiia-

It Is believed that these two(llnes
will picpnic In some way to meet the
Blluntlon In n few davs Hates &
'Chesoborough will Inaugurate their
dispatch servleo to tho Isthmus of Pa-

nama and wM In all prolnblllty e

an Important factor In the rate
war.

fa
ftusslans to Coast,

tly every steamei some MusManl
brought hero nt the ixpcnno of the gov-

ernment leave for the coast nnd when
the stcimers sailings this week depart
there will bo still o'hers taking pas-

sage Ilot)i tho Sierra and Wllhclmlni
aio taking n number of Russians or
tho families ot Russians now on the
const, and the Mnkiirn w'hfch sails for
Victoria tomnriow tnkes n number of
the. men bound for the northwest.

Fa
From Island Port;.

There were several arrivals jester--

da j fiom (slnnd ports tholnost Import-
ant being tho Mntson liner Wllhelmliia
coming back from Hllo nftcr discharg-
ing cargo (here.

Other nrrivals included tho Mlka- -

nam from Mnul ami oMI0K.il. the Kl- -

nau fiom Knual, the Hclenc from N'a
poojioo with fi 100 bags of sugar nnd
fit head of cattle, and th'o Wallcle from
Mnkena.

Japanese for Tahiti.
Of the 112 Japanese passengers In

Hip steciago or tlio Mongolia bound
for Han Pranclsco 102 had (Innl destin-
ation for Tahiti mid will tranship nt
the coast for tho Island destination

This is tho first party li'Jiind for thn'pnuy consists oftlie following well-- a

riench possession from Jnpan and
inn bo nn opening wedgo for dissem-
ination of Japnneso Iiborem Into oth-
er lands from Tahiti nn n distributing
I olnt

Kn
Makura Tomorrow.

Although no wireless linn been re- -

cejved from the n'ennier Mnkurn tho
agents. Then. II Davlcs and Companv,
expect (lint tho voircl will nrrlvo early
tomorrow. Tho MnUura belongs lo
tbo Can line and Is en
roulo from Sjdney to Victoria. Sho
will probably bo dispatched for Into
tomnnow'but may not got nway until
Wednesday morning.

i
In From Gavlota.

Tho American ship Marlon Chllcott
nrrived In ln I this morning from (1

making the passage In sixteen
dns. Tho ship brought a cargo of nil
consigned to the Arsoclated Oil Com
piny.

rive or six of tho crw of the tram- -

poit Dlx which Is nbw' In tho hnibnr
unloading niilmnls for tho qunrlci mas-
ter's depirtuient bccimn euammireil
with tho beauties of Manila, its .do- -

llghtful cllmato and easv going wn) i
and vvmt Into n coiumltleo of tbo
whole to dee Ido upon tho best courso
to pursuo to lcinnln heio.

Thoy sized up spvoinl proimsltloni
and finally ngiood that tho Mnnlh
patiolnion Job would about suit them,
so llioy proceeded to mnko un official
call ujioii tho chief. The chief did
not happen to bo In at tho tlmo but
the soigcant was. Ho was busy but
this didn't worry the olllco seekers
nnd the biggest nnd huskiest nt tha lot

n scat on the corner of Iho ser-
geant's desk, swung his leg In Idol-c-

easo nud awaited nn opening,
"Say, SI," said ho wit ha true Mm-Ice-

Street ucceut, "what's tho chances
of a Job foi ills ging on do forcq?"

"lhoj'io fine,'' answered the scr- -

gennt, "Tho first tlina wo have a,
.,l?nn,l. . nl,l..... ...I,,,,,.,fuclitfiiin.l e.lnn,.,, ,,,, 1.11unburni'
ill mis low ii, drop in."

They nre nil going back on Iho Dlx
Manila Times.

JOE LEAL HELPING
G. 0. P. POLITICIANS

His Big Machino Froo to
tlio Republican Can-

didates,

Joo Leal, of dotecthes. n
been

gnmo bo
can

' ' n ?'' mrll!l want any pay f.on. them,of rs sfillllngs long .pence per ton of Ii0n, ,
2Z1 pounds Tho Pnclflc Mall has put'

b tho ni,l
' liiL' ,

out n rate of 4T flat , Por.i ., "f
-

S3

noy,

The
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time nnd energy soliciting votes for!
tno candidates.

Lenl bus flue mn.
ciiiiio rm tno exclusive use of tho
Itepiihll.an candidates, who lm'
been (nnipalgnlng from tlmo to time,1
free chnrgo. i(o has not nslted
lor any compensation. He docs not.

ths
brltmliie tho.

''7:'7T,'18 y' '
,' Satmd4 look a iium--- ,

of tl,n cuidldiitea to.
Koulau, whero they the

(voters He took them voluntarily.
i,ni1 without pay. Those who

j "" ' '"Is big innrhliie were m
" Attorney Ilreckons um )Hm

Ilree.kons, Hob Shingle. Uitrry vou'
Holt, Manuel and 0iur. ,,

Sunday, Oct. 9.

S. A. T, Dlx, from Manila
Mllkl. ji

Stmr. Mlkatiala, fftmi Mnul and Mo'lokpl.
Blmr. Wllhelmtnn, from IIIIo.
Stmr, klnnu, from Kauai ports.
Slnir. Helcno, from Napoopoo.
Stmr, from Mnkena,

DEPARTED

SdndayOdt. 9.
Stmf. 'Mongolia, fo'Smi Prnnclsco,

ORPHEUMWILL
'

OPENlNDAY
110 i

George B. Howard Company

Coming With "Good
Repertoire. .

Next Monday evening tho
will reopen and will be

given oyer to high-cla&- s drama and
tomedy for n season extending over
nn Indefinite period, with this
Ucorgc Howard Company In n
reperfnlro of plays ot the highest
order, Including many of present
mainland successes.

The new company of playeis,
whl:li will arrive In Honolulu Prl.
day an the Mnranta frbm Vancouver,
Includes fourteen members mid Is
headed by Wllllain Uoaniohd, one of
th be,t knowll gtock nct(jrg on the
).llcnc' ConBt. ,aile llst'iof plaja
which the Howard company will of-

fer during Its local engagement In-

clude such successes nn "The Witch-
ing Hour," ''Tbo Tinvellug Sales-

man," "I'atlier and the Hoys," "lle-cau- so

She I.oved Him So, "Paid In
l'ull," "The Mnn Prom
"Ojher People's Moncj" nnd "Chris-
topher Jr." ;,

Among others tho Howard com- -

known players: Itobert McKIm,
tlcorgo II Howard, (luy Hltner, Jas.
I). Norton, Oliver 11 Dalley, Charles
Murphy, John Uixter, Iletty John-ro- n,

Marlon Dunn, Eva Mnrtello and
Dor-r- s Matthews. .

IS LINING UPr
" ELKS OF HILQ

James-Doughert- y Will Get

for Coming

Festivities.

(Srpliil 11 111 lll n rjcrrmiioiuli ure.)
IIILO, Oct, 7. James Dougherty,

the exalted ruler of the Honolulu
lodgo of Blks, who Is now visiting
Hllo on business, Is making use of
thu upportuiilt) to get the local HlkS
Into line for cooperation In the
great festivities which the nntlercd.
herd is pippnring for next February.

The Ulks' carnival of last year
was such a mngnllkont success that
It would seem to It,
but Dougherty bhnb that it will eveu
be greatly Improved upon. Tho
Alnkea street wharf has been

nB tho center for tho festivi-
ties, which will In a great measure
be Numerous novel and
spectacular stunts nre being pre-
pared. One fenturo will ho In-

stallation of booths for various, bus-
iness houses and organizations, and
In this connection Dougherty wants
tho Hllo HlkB to take one ,booth,
which they can decorate In appropri-
ate manner and In which objects

to this Island, such ns lmn
trinkets... and similar things ' can be- -

Bum,

DRAFTSMEN WANTED
FOR NAVAL STATION

examination of Applicants Is
Announced for October ,

Twenty-firs- t. '
An examination ot applicants, will

bo ho'd at the Navr.1 Station here on
OntnUr 21 tor tho purpose of eatab- -
Hshlng an eligible register tif drafts- -

oxperlonjo In the. icSml of work for
wh lilt they scojlc pmploymant nnd
who aro itlzenst,ttf United
Slates. Applications should lm ml.
dressed i0 tbti "Comhianilnni Mnvni
Station, Unvvnll, Honolti'lii, T. II.",
and must bo to him on or
"eroro October IS. The exnmlnatlon

good Itepubllcan, has plajlng "ten-
nis political well for the Instl The examination will open to
few weeks. Ho Is still devotion his all comers who r.lvo evidence erf

?
shilling's

long

tool:

will he practical Ip character, hav-dol-

l"g roferonco exclusively to the re- -

uopiimie-n-
been giving his

of

l.en
1"'r 'liibllcan

addicsse.l

nhy

U,

Wnllole,

New
Orpheum

II,

the

Mexico,"

hard duplkato

aquatic.

the

the

dellvored

lulremonts of tho nosltlong to be

' . '?.
Modol I think I shnU spend in

week In Pnrla. Artist How tlin dMc- -
en" ' yoU nfford'to do that? Model

" ""' ,mt ' Clin llff,,"l ') think I
w"' 'lliiBtrate.l 11b
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BEAUTIFUL DISPLAY

LINGERIE DRESSES Very dainty, beautifully trimmed wCth Val-- ,
enciennes, Torchon Cluny and Irish LaceJ, each showing a distinctive

1 style and finish. Pritcs from $8 to $30 each.''' " NEW MARQUISETTE GOWNS In White trimmed with lace and

fll showing the new draped effect; very dainty with Pink and 'Blue trim-- ,
-- mings. !

t BLACK SILK SHIRTWAISTSIn McssaVnc, Pcau de Soie and Iaf.
fcU,ytt $5.60, $7 and ?7.60. '

l FANCY WHITE SHIRTWAISTS Trimmed with Lace and Em-- ,

., Dutch Neck and Short Sleeves. Only n few at special values
if I -- $2.60. $2.75 and $3.

4j JEpCdUIStTE WHITE HATS Dun't fail to sce this new stock along
"with our very and complete line of Millinery.

BLACK PATENT LEATHER BELTS New, with handsomo JPearl
and Metal Buckles.

' '
BAT-TAI- L SATIN BRAID In all the leading shades. A new, anJ

, very effective '
EMBROIDERED AND PLAIN ALLOVER NETS In White, Cream,

- Ecru and Black. A nice selection.
BEAUTIFUL DRESS TRIMMINGS In all colors, with gold and sll- -

. ver sequin embroidery. '

s. .' '4

1 i

i

NEW FOULARD SILKS A beautiful showing in Dress and Waist
Pa'ttcrns.

SACHS DRY GOODS CO.,
Corner Fort and Bcrctania Streets Opposite Fire Station

NOW s the time to have your lot filled , II and graded. II AND "y response to" a request for an esti- - II mate will show you that the cost will II "he small. I
J P. M. POND, Contractor Phone 2890

STOP at the HOTEL MANX

,.i i .

IN SAN FRANCISCO

This magnificent hotel is situated on Powell street, in
the heart of the city, immediately, accessible to all the
shops, theaters, railroad ticket offices, etc.--

EUROPEAN PLAN Bedroom, with detached bath,
$1.50 and upwards; with private bath, $2 and upwards;
parlor, bedroom and private bath, $5 to $10.

AMERICAN PLAN $3 and up per day.
NOT ONLY THE BEST AT THE PRICE, BUT THE

E0.UAL OF ANY AT ANY PRICE.
Honolulu Representative: WILLIAM DOUTBTIT.

ROOM 308, McCANDLESS BUILDING

1911
DIARIES

A complete line of Desk,

Connting-Hous- e and Pocket

Diaries for the new year. Get

yours now and be ready for'
the neccisary entries.

Hawaiian News Co.,
Limited

Alex. Young Building ,

Office Supply Co.,
LIMITED

Dealers In
REMINGTON TYPEWRITERS,

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES,

E FILING CABI-- '

NETS and BOOKCASES,

GENERAL OFFICE .STATIONERY.

831 FORT STBEET

TOYS! TOYS!
, CHILDREN HAPPY AGAIN
Our Tov Dcnartment now open

, with a Fresh Stock of TOYS, GAMES

and a splendid line o J3UUK.&.
WALL, NICHOLS CO., LTD.

King Street

New Supply of

School Books
A, B. ARLEIGH & CO., LTD.

Everything in BooRs!

' BROWN & LYON CO., LTD.

u Alex. Young Building

P
IRE
REPARED

A1NT

has a high gloBS finish mul
the best wearing qualities.

w. v. ruLixit & coa
I'unu rrun'Aiii'D i'aint u
In every rtsocct Iho most lo

nnd satlauctory nalut
uu tali use.

Lewers & fooke,
177 South IJing Street

.
M. E. Silva,

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER
Prompt and Polite Attention
CHAPLAIN LANE, OPPOSITE

CATHOLIC SISTERS
Phone 1170 Night Call 1014

Compartments in the

City Mausoleum
For Particulars Inauire of

TOWNSEND UNDERTAKING 'cO,
Limited

Forcegrowth

. Will do it

THE RENEAR CO.

Limited

ALGAROBA BEAN MILLS

THE BEST PLUMBING
Is Done by '

JOHN. NOTT
The Pioneer Plumber

183 Met chant Street Phone 1031

REGISTRATION

Figures On Saturday Night

Show an Increase of

' . Eleven Hundred.
'i

Moio than olocn hlindrcd voters
ImVo beui added to tlio electorate- of
Oahu, nitordltig lo tho figures of Hie
Hoard of ItcKlttrutlon, which flnlslivd
lis work l ten o'clock Saturday nlgbt.
At that tl mo 7.53G olors wore regist-
ered,- gain of 1,109 ocr the figures
of 19011, which Is n renurkablo per
centage, considering the fairly stnblo
population of the Islands. It Is ac-
counted for by Iho coming of ago of
inan jouug oters.

TIid fourth district leads tho fifth
district by bIx otcs. Tho fourth ban
3,771, and tho fifth 3 7C5 However
tho (lirfcrciicu Is not real, for It In
certain that not all tho cllglblcs nrj
register! d by Any means, mid Iho fifth
may hnu moic than tho fourth. Tho

k'ffoit to H'.'cuio full registration was
somewhat more lgorous In tho fourth
than In tho flflh district. On the' last
day many aulas wcro used to bring
Into ones to Jhe board's headquarters
In tho Kuplolanl building.

Tho closing session of the board was
disturbed bj u dispute between Chair
man 8. r .Chlllnguorth and tho other
members, John I). Holt and A. K
vicrra. Clillllugnorth. going by n
lullng of Attorne)-(encra- l Lindsay,
proceeded to register joiing men who
will coma of ago between tho closing
of registration and tho day of1 elec
tlon. Tho other two members of tho
board objec'ted to this, baaing their
objections on nn earlier ruling, and
Chtlllngworth personally registered
tho cases In dispute. Vicrra and Holt
declared that they would resign, and
there Is sonic talk of earning tho
caso to tho supremo court 'beforo elec-
tion day. x

In explanation of tho registration of
n deaf and dumb man, George Davis,
wlio appeared with tho man at tho
board and Insisted on his registration
stated this morning that tho deaf and
iWimb nro allowed to .te if they uro
Intelligent and understand what It
means. In proof of this bo submitted
at decision from tho encyclopedia of
law, which states:

"Although the eaily writers on olca
lions held that denf and dumb per
sons wero nut qunlllled as oters con-
formably to tho doctrine which class-
ed these persons with idiots, tbcro
Is no doubt that If they are of suffi-
cient mental capacity they are com
petent to vote."

"Tho man In question Is cortalnly en
titled to vote, Ho Is Intelligent and
knows "what iifl Is doing," declared
Attorney IJ.ivij. '

HEARTS ARE LEFT

IN FAR JAPAN

Men of Dix Royally Enter-

tained and in Love With

Nipponese Maidens.

Out In tho coal nort of Mllkl. Japan.
tho big American troopship Dix has
been Blten two rousing receptions by
the employees and oftlccrs of tho Mit
sui Ilussnn Kalsha, tho company which
supplies loal to tho quurtormustcr de
partuient, and that Is why tho men
of the ship hao no thoughts for Dan
Cupid In American wutors.

When tho big ship mudo Mllkl last
trip for tho first tlmo to tuka a cargo
of coal to Honolulu, bor coining was
obscned us an ecnt without parallel
and tho men on board from tho skip
per down wcro overwhelmed with at
tuitions.

All borts of good things wcro fur-
nished at the banquets given on shore
dmlng tho tlmo tho ship was thero
and every night tbcro wa mi enter
talnnicnt of some sort.

Tho ladles of tho families of tho
of tho officials mid cmplojecs of tho
coal company wcro pressed into sor

lco to entertain tho visitors and tho
men of tho ship still tell about that
first visit to Mllkl.

When tlio Dix arrived this time at
tho coul port tho sanio round of en
terlalnments was repeated, and report
has It Hint several of tho jounger
men of tho troopship hum left their
hearts in Japan In tho keeping of fair
daughters of tho I'loncry1 Kingdom,

Oidlnurlly the only ships making
Mllkl urn the small tramp colliers fit
lug tho Japanese flag ami the comfrig
of Iho Ulx Is such an Impoitant event
us lo deserve special observation,

Tho Dix arrived In Honolulu enter
da) morning bringing u cargo of 4,800
tons of coal for tho Quartermaster de-

partment mid If nil Is discharged here
Iho ship will be in port about ten
da) 8

There Is n report tlint a special trip
Is to bo made to Honolulu by tho Dix
to bring tho hoihes of tho fifth Cnv-all- y

biiuudion which Is now in louju
on tho Bheiiuan, and If this is so but
a portion of tho coil will be discharg-
ed, enough remaining to tnko the
slonnier to Seattle nnd hack

Iho transport can cnrr G20 horses

t' l lr$v j!i

you a and put lots of in your suit and
' ii you a fit in your suit

nnd for tho trip to Manila a full ship- -

mont will ho made, so If tho horses
a ro to bo brought to Honolulu for tho
Fifth they will bo brought on n special
trip and then tho transport will return
to tho Sound to load for Manila,

AH tho trlii from Manila was smooth
and without Incident, leaving Manila
September 11 tho run to Mllkl was
mado In four days and twenty Ibrco
hours. After coaling, tho transjMirt
salted on September 3 nnd came Into
Honolulu Just sixteen dajs and fifteen
hours from sailing tlmo.

Oh tho lust trip of tho Dix bad wea
Hier was encountered between Jap in
and Honolulu and for threo tin) a tho
big ship was hovo U to rldo out Iho
gulo. This tlmo across nothing nut of
tho ordinary was experienced and tho
sen was like n mill ioud tho whole
distance.

FILIPINO IS

Pgnfamfn Clothes
!frcaBnj.nl:00&vJ(u

(Continued from Pace 1)
managed to work his way us far ns
tho Wnlakea Mill. Hera ho ran
across Ofllccr Kama, who happened
to be In that neighborhood. . As
soon as he saw the officer the Till-(iln- o

broke Into u run up tho tra-l- c

leading to the cuno field. This ex-

cited Kama's suspicion. Ho gavo
chase, and m inuged to cntcli his man
just beforo he reached the cano
field, In whli li he would easily have
found shelter. '

As u consequence Ualdomcro had
to faco Judgo Andrews on a chargo
of escaping, on which four months'
additional Imprisonment were added
to his sentence.

ONE ROAD DISTRICT
OF IN DEBT

(PpiHlat II ii 1 1 e 1 1 n Ccrreir,ondniec.)
HIM), Oct 7. Auditor Mugtilro In

his report submitted to tho Supervis-
ors lust Thursday, showed tho Indebt-

edness of tho various roud districts to
bo as follows: '
S, llllo i. $6,71224
Hamnkua 3,799.12

1'nna v....i....
South Kohula 1318,1

North Kohiilu 3.J13 ir
North Komi 310 ID

South Konu 89.4 J
Kau M)2I

North llllo Is the only district with
n balance lo Its credit, nnniely, tlio
sum of ?7rn Ifi The total amount of
tho oordrrts Is $22,103 87.

Your Suit

We'give pretty pattern style give
perfect

The Clarion

HIL0J0T

Reservoir Construction

Stone Wall Work

'St

All Vork
Done under
the

Supervision

of an

Experienced

Engineer .

Estimates of

Cost

Furnished

New Velvet
Pumps

. ,

-- ..

Railroad Building

Complete equipment for rapid and
thorough execution of all planta-
tion construction work.

Portable Track, Dump Cars, Mule
Teams and Wagons, Plows, Har-

rows, Light and Heavy Rollers
in the hands of capable workmen.

t

?

P. M. POND
Contractor

1

1

a

i j

4

I

hi

v

JL eXtdpilUllt? - AOVlf $

J
e : 13

Ckas. R. Frazior J VV J--
J

1
Company

A Style Leader

Phone 1371 122 King St. CIOAR NOW Bo

MANUrACTURERS' SHOE CO., ltd. ' M. A. QUNST & CO. Agenttl
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DAILY nnd WEEKLY Published by BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LTlJ.
At 120 King Street, Honolulu, Territory ot Hawaii.

Dally every day except Sunday. Weekly issued on Tuesday of each week.

I MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PBESS.

Wallace R. Farrlnuton,
SUBSCRIPTION RATES PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.
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DELEGATE
Hon. J. K. Kalanianaolc.

SENATORS
Chas. Chillingworth,
Cecil Brown;
A. F. Judd,
A. S. Kaleiopu.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTA-

TIVES
lohn K. Kamanoulu,
E. A. C. Long,'
A. Q. Marcallmo,
Ed Towse,
Norman Watkins,
William Williamson,
Frank K. Archer,
A. L. Castle,
S. P. Corrca,
Edwin Fernandez,
Chas. Kanekoa,
S. K. Mahoc.

MAYOR
John C. Lane.

SHERIFF
Andrew Cox.

CITY ATTORNEY

John Cathcart.
TREASURER

Robert W. Shingle
AUDITOR

James Bicknell
CITY CLERK

D. Kalauokalani, Jr.
SUPERVISORS

Chas. N. Arnold,
Makanoc C. Amana,
Samuel C. Dwight,
Frank Krugcr,
Eben P. Low,
Harry E. Murray,
James C. Quinn.
DEPUTY SHERIFFS

Honolulu Wm. K. Simerson,
Waialua Oscar Cox.
Koolaupoko Ffank Pahia.
Waianae J. K. Klpau.
Ewa John Fernandez.
Koolauloa L. K. Naone.

Seek not to, have things happen as
you choose them, but rather choose
them to happen as they do, and so
snail you live prosperously, Epic
tetus.

Now that you registered, your
next duty Is to otc and vote straight.

(let tho habit of thinking straight
nnd you are safo to vote straight for
Hawaii's prosperity.

For four full weeks the llfo of tho
voter will bo one long luatt If lie
liken that sort of thing.

'i The Democratic IIoss Is agitating
In u way that nssureH nothing but
disaster for Hawaii. Voto down the
'agitators,

r.. ... )

'' It Ih bettor to havo sugar stocks hit
" bedrock now than to hang along for

months on brighter hopes nnd have
''"none of them icullzed.

Has there anything happened since
Ills nomination that would suggest
that Oobs McCundleas is an agent of
prosperity for tho business of this
Territory?

Wouldn't Hawaii mako an exhibi-

tion of itself It It ahnuld elect n
Delegate to Congress,

and (him cap tho dlinipc of u low
price of sugar.

Should "' McCandlcss' 'Immigration
folly bu allowed to prevail, tlicro

Bdltor

WBBKUV UUUl-aTI- N

frf Sli Montai Q .Ro
Tcr Ye.r, inywbcie In U.S l.oo
Per Year anywhere nCinidi,, l.lio
PcrYeir ia.tp.ld, loieim a.oo

of

are

Intend tt the PoetolEc. at Honolulu
u lecoDd-cl.- matter.

.OCTOBER 10, 1910

would be llltlo or nothing more need-

ed to accomplish a complete n

ot the (sugar Industry.

MAKE SITE RESOLUTIONS WITH

Again tho I) u 1 1 o 1 1 n would re-

mind the business organizations ot
their fallings.

Don't explode too quickly on the
Fedcrul Bite question.

Also bcnr-'l- mind that It will be
Impossible to p'ut up the proposed
Federal building ot this city in a
manner to make the municipality
more nearly perfect architecturally,
without stepping on the toes of some
private, Interest.

There lias yet to be made it show-

ing that tlio majority of tho citizens
of Honolulu nro dlssutlsflcd with tho
.Maliuka site in Its original or Its ex
tended form.

It Is obvious, however, that com
mtinlty sentiment has not yet ad
vanced to tho point whero It is roady
to place tho beautlllcation of tho city
and Its growth on correct lines of
municipal architecture as of moro

than the business conven-
ience ot today.

Honolulu, for Instance, Is not like
.0 great city of Itlo do Janeiro,

vhcro it waterfront was sacrificed so
ar as business was concerned In

order that tho entrance, to tho port
might be beautiful. Honolulu Is
more Ilka Ban FranclFco that, follow
Ing Its destruction by fire, had tho
opportunity to rebuild on lines arch-
itecturally perfect, but sacrificed that
opportunity to tho Immcdlnto demand
of business.

1uch as this Is to bo regretted, It
is so.

It Is well to remember that, If tho
Federal building slto is to bo kicked
around tho community, and never to
Unit n permanent homo until it rests
In n location wherO it will not Inter-
fere with any immcdlato selfish busi-

ness Interest, there will norcr be any
'Federal building In the city ot Ho-

nolulu.
When n community votes a second

choice, it" gives the supporters of tho
third and tho fourth nnd the fifth
choice,' tho opportunity they are look-

ing for.
So, gentlemen of the business com-

munity, go slow.
lie moro than reasonably cortaln

jou are right beforo you tlo your-Bolv- es

up to resolutions that do not
put anyone on record nor mako n
possible monkey of unyono but your- -

Be;es- - . ,

WHAT PRINCE TSAI'S MISSION

MEANS,

According to a reputable Washing-
ton correspondent, Prince Tsal, who
Is making a speedy return to China
after it hasty trip to Washington,
holds the prestige of Secretary Knox's

( Oriental policy in tho hollow of bis
hand,

Briefly put, nn order for the coni
Btructlon of tho major portion of
China's now battleships, In the ship
yards of tho United States will bo ac-

cepted as a signal ot Amerlcun pres-

tige sustained. If our countrymen
get the "short end" of tho order, 1(

means that what some havo called
the "dollar diplomacy" of Secretary
Knox lias fulled.

Up to tho present time the move-

ments, of tho Chlncso I'rinco havo
been favorable. Ho confined his tour
exclusively to tho United fjtntes,
omitting Kuropo from his itinerary.
This is characterized by the Wash-

ington authority as "unprecedented."
Tho Importance of tho contract for

these ships Is Intensified, In tho opin-

ion of the authorities quoted, on ac-

count of Secretary Knox having al-

ready lost several points In playing
the Oriental diplomatic gumo with
Kurope.

One of the unpleasant Jars stu-fer-

by tho statn Department wim
tho failure nf China to recognize New
York capitalists In underwriting the
redemption loan for the Hankow
l'ekln railway, it was ulwajs he

iw
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Spend Your Money Now

will buy a nlco homo f( ;,?

near I'nlnmn, within

walking distance 'Of.";' '

downtown i

Trent Trjipt Co., litd.j

FOR SALE
i

Two and four-leni-
li acres.

Nuuanu avenue, within five

minutes A the'eenter of town.

An ideal piece of 'property as

to, location and size for a pri-

vate hotel. Ample room for
swimming tank and tennis

courts. Well 'planted.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
(BETHEL STREET

Wireless
HAS ANNIHILATED TIME AND

SPACE

licved that Americans would flnanco
this loan, nut they missed It.

Views of New York capitalists nro
given In the following form us com-

ing from a banker and it Bhouhl be
notod that the facts of diplomacy us-

ually como to tho public in some such
Impersonal-stylo- : "Tho Stato De-

partment Is following nn entirely new
policy these days. Hut it Is now only
in the sense ot comparison with for
mer American administrations. It
must also be remembered that never
heretofore havo Identical conditions
presented themselves beforo American
statesmen for settlement

"What Mr. Knox Is doing these
days, so far ns tho financial tnterosts
of this bank show, Is no mora than
Dr. Von Dcthmann-Hollwe- g would do
for Berlin or Hamburg banks. That
has been n fixed Germany policy for
twenty years, and a casual study of
Germany's International interests will
show that it is not a losing policy.

"But tho present Amorlcan diplom-
acy, no matter what It Is called, has
many loopholes. One is tho lack of
eternal vigilance. To Jose ono deal
usually means the loss ot many other
ones. As a result wo are at a loss to
understand why the underwriting ot
the almost Insignificant I'ckln-lhin-ko-

bonds has passed unheralded by

ment inlan at

s

A

A good Fountain Pen

makes writing a

pleasure

We carry in stock 'run-plet- e

line of

WATERMAN'S IDEAL
'FOUNTAIN PENS

And

CONKLINQ'S

FOUNTAIN PENS

Every Pen Guaranteed

tho Stuta while
was

"To Wall which Is tho
In all these deals

with the
ot those bonds has Its draw

lies 111 such a
as to mako It ono of tho

of the
now tho

of tho and ot

was the
of John He

gave Its tho first
by the Can

To let Great
tho other

Into the
seems to us a of that

to have been
"It Is but that wo

feel to any power
tho from

that havo and
only

tho ot
and poli

tics."

Waterhouse

H. F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd.,
Leading Jewelers

FORT STREET

Department Hunting-
ton Wilson Acting Secrctnry.

Street, con-

tributing clement
Chlun, Irritlsli underwriting

railway,
backs. Hankow' posi-

tion financial-

ly vulnerable points Chinese
railway system claiming at-

tention powers capi-

talists.
"Hankow perhaps discov-

ery I'lcrpont Morgan,
railways Interna-

tional Interest financing
Hallway.

Britain control branch,
leading Chinese capital,

condition affairs
ought averted.

natural should
opposed foreign

sharing benefits corpora-
tions 'received publicity,
international Importance through

efforts American enterprise,
Amerlcnn money American

That Is why the Btntementi Ib made
that Secretary Knox would feel that
American prestlgo in the Orient lias
suffered it severe, reverse should he
wake up somo morning "to find that

' MAKIKI DISTRICT-- , KEWAL0

STREET Desirable Building

Lot, 100 by .225. Price.... $3300

WAIKIKT BEACH Lots with
GO feet frontage, Two or

three left ,at ,.$7600

KAIMUKI On 3rd Avenue,

New Bungalow on the instal

'Fort and Etreati

Trust
real; estate for sale,

.$3250.

wl

M

Waterhouse Trust
Merchant

Money-Savin- g Attractions

..

JORDAN'S SALE

Girls' Coats, in cloth and waterproof, at $1.75, $2:50,
$3.50, to $7.50

Women's Rubberized Coats, $9.50, $12.50, $15.50,
$16.50

Silk Petticoats guaranteed, $3.95, $4.50 to $6.50 ,

Lingerie Dresses, $3.50, $4.50, $5, $6.50, $7.50, $8.50
$10.50, to $50 .

$2.50 values in White Under Skirts,. $1.50 , , ,

Pure Silk Hose, deep garter top, lisle feet,- - 65tfgair
Ready-Mad- e Sheets, full size, 65c, 75,c, 90c
Pillow Slips, 42x36 fine quality, $1,50 dozen, ,

$1.00 value in Table Damask, 68 in. wide, 65c h
.

Drawn Work Tea Cloths, worth $2.50, at $1.25 v

,
'

Another Case of the Bargains in Hand Bags, $Ito$6.50
35c quality in Arnold's Dotted, Swiss Dress Goods, 20c
Table Napkins, 22x22, at $1.50 dozen
Children's Initial Handkerchiefs, box, 6 for 15c
75c quality in Fine Lisle Hose, all colors, 6 pairs,$2450
Lace Lisle Hose, 8I2 to 10, worth 20c, at 10c pair
75c value in Silks, all colors, 37 12C - : ,

French Silks, regular $1.75 values, lots of colors, 95c yd
Rub Dry Towels, 50c, 75c and $1.00

1
-

1

LACES! LACES!
Thousands of pieces of New Laces,, Trimmings,

and-Allove- rs at Special Prices this week-rposit-ive

bargains every yard we' are showing. Our Lace De-

partment is kept busy all the time, because the prices
we, are selling Laces for during this Sale is far below
regular value, . s

OUR GUARANTEE ALWAYS STANDS GOOD
" Money returned if,,no,t well satisfied "

JOR
China had arranped to let her con-

tracts to European nations or ut
most to favor tlie Ui.ltcd States in u
minor degree" This Is represented
as tho opinion of Wall Street Interests
interviewed, "and it is also ttln opin-

ion, though set forth from u different
view point, ot tho Russlnn, German,
French nnd llrltlsh diplomats." f"The nctivltles to nssura China's
clicntelo In this country havo been
many-side- Wall street Is acting
outwardly through, Air. Schwub, con-

fidentially --with Mr. Morgan, Tho
Amorlcan Government ,1s exerting all
pressuro through Mr. Knox, nt Wash-

ington and Minister Calhoun ut I'ek-in- g.

China, 'meanwhile, is between
this lire and Unit of tho opposition
froni Europe."

This. Is the diplomatic troatmont
from.wlilgli I'rinco Tsal is returning.
yulliBlrcet, hoping to profit financial-

ly, will not watch tho outcomo of I ho
Prince's tour with keener Interest
thnu wo In this outpost of the Pacific
who appreciate tho Importance to
'America's future In this part of tho
world, of maintaining American pres-

tlgo with tho Chinese Kmplre.

(lotting up n "unlversul" lungtiago
must bo nlmos't ns discouraging work
ns organizing n"ihlrd" party. Den-

ver llepuhllrnn.

The moving picture Hint talks may
bo roferred to as n speaking likeness.

Albany Oournal.

At

j

viz:

DAN'S
X A. GILfVIAN,
Shipping1 and Commission

Agent for
Arthur Sowall & Co., Bath, Me.

Parrott & Co., San Eranoisoo
Badger's tFire Extinguisher Co.

General Fire Extinguisher Co.
(QRINNEIL AUTOMATIC BPBIHKLEH)'

Neuinan Clook Co.
(WATCHMAN'S CLOCK)

Royal Standard' Typewriter r

Aachen & Munioh Fire Ins. Co.
FORT STREET, NEAR MERCHANT,

Solo Agents i
tt

ALEXANDER YOUNG HOTEL LAUNDRY

All Special Work returned in ono day, Guar- -
anteo first class work,

V
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Where the
Footeazer Rests

The Foot

A safe and sane invention that
gives comfort to the .man with flat
foot. . . ......

A Scientific Principle at Work

$2.00 a Pair

MclNERNY SHOE STORE
FORT STREET,

JAS. W. PRATT
0'Pratf, the Land Man")

'V

REAL ESTATE

i FIRE INSURANCE

QENERAL AUCTIONEER

RENTS COLLECTED

LOANS NEGOTIATED

Etc., Etc.

STANOENWALD BUILDING
125 Merchant Streets , Honolulu

Real Estate

Evervwhere
' City and Suburban

Magoon Bros.,
TRUSTS, '"REAL ESTATE AND

. COLLECTIONS

Corner Merchant and Alakea Streeti

Bargain Offer

I offer for Immediate sale, n largo
T. nml (1, HOUSn nt Kaiialmlii, Knl

miikl. Curlier lot. 10,000 sq. ft. Two
bedrooms; innilorn plumbing; good

coll; rfon'o fonce. Forfcct (Itlo. Orlg-Jt-

cost, 2900; now $1300.

t; P. E. R. STRAUCH ,

74 S. Kincr Street Waity Building

Stop Paying Rent
ft fee the

KAWAHAN REALTY CO.

Pfcone 2553 83 Merchant St
S500 to $15,000

C. L. HOPKINS
BysJematfeer Notary Public, Agent
to Grant Mnrria;e Licrnses, Hayai.

iaii Interpreter and Translator
OFFICE Judiciaryl Bldtr. HOURS

1 n. m. to 4 v. m.

CHANG CHAU

QE1TEBAL BUSINESS AGENT.
INTERPIIETEE, NOTARY PUBLIC

Office Corner Hotel and Sm'th
Streets, P. 0: Box 940, Plonc 2380.

P. H. BURNETTE
Com'r.. of Deeds for (Jaliorni ni

Km York; NOTARY PUBLIC:
flmnt Marriaire License ; Drawl
Mortgages. Deeds, Bilk of Bait
Leases. Wills, Eto. Attorney for tht
District Conrts 79 METJOWANT IT
HONOLULU. THONE 1310.

ABOVE KINO

WHEN IN NEED OP

Paper
of any description

Phone 1410
HONOLULU'! LARGEST

PAPER HOUSE
1

i
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

PAPER & SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Street --

GEO. G. GUILD Manager

Make Yonr
Money Work
Thoro's un old and n

sajlng that un man
can oi or got rich on a salary.

lint ninny a man lias saved
enough on a salary to stnrt
In for himself In n succors.
fill business, and many a
man has saved enough to
miiko n profitable Investment
that stalled hlin on tho road
to financial Independence

The secret Is to start sav-

ing.
Wo wll help you; Wo "pay

414 1'or cent. Interest on sav-

ings deposits.

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.

, Fort and Merchant Streets
' Capital nud Surplus,

$1,000,000

INDUSTRIAL

ACCIDENT

INSURANCE
A $3 l'ollry I'Vo nud n small sum

each month proem o you a splendid
Accldont nnd Sickness Policy.

Wo only ask an Investigation.

' Insurance Department

J
m

Hawaiian Trust Co., Ltd.
923 FORT STREET

MARTIN GRUNE,

REAL ESTATE AGENCY

83 Merchant St, Telephone 2780

pswmwg
WrlgWfr'?fPf?WPr" 'IfwRPt'W' tx
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Alfred D. Cooper
Hawaiian Stocks and Bonds CHAPTER I.

'Bought and Sold Jusl received from the ICast a large shipment of
' 307 WDD BUILDING

Telephone 2489 P. 0. Box 007 A Storv Pajamas and Night .Shirts
Wm. Williamson, For Men chapter ii.

Stock and Bond Broker, Til aQh garment is made tu fit. They arc in all

' '83 MERCHANT STREET
Anree grades of material, but each superior in cut and ;

Short needlework.
Phone; 1482 P. 0, ,Box 528

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Monday, Oct. 10.

NAME OP STOCK. Hid. Asked.
MKUCANflLU.

C. Ilrewei- - & Co
SUC1AH.

nwa Plantation Oo 28
llnwallnn Agrlc. Co JO
Hnw.Cnm."& fcui: Co. .. "iiii 34 K
llnwallnn Sugar Co .... 40
HonomuSugni Co. ..... 120
Ilonnkon Sugar Co 3
llulkuStigarCo 5t
Hutchinson Sugar Plant 16 iW
Kiihnkii I'lnntntlon Co. . 20
Keknha Sugar Co 5

Koloi Sugar Co
Mcllryilo Sugar Co 5
Onhu Sugar Co. ...,.,,, 27W 28
Onomea Sugar Co
OlsaPtignr'Co. Ltd "ah
,1' 'Villi! V., I. ..,.....,.. .
I'.t Milinu Sugar Plant, Co. 'JP'c flcSusarMIII ..
li' l Plnptetlun Co. ,152!;'
l'"'ieoki,n'Sugat'Co.
J'' iieorMIIICo. ... "85
Wnlalua Agrlc. Co. , loo 101

Sugar Co. . KS .
Walmnnnlo Sugar Co. . . . r u'i" 2SO

wnimea sugar Mill i;o. . . I JO
MISOKLLANKOUS.

Inter-Islan- d Steam N. Co. I7
Hawaiian Kited Ic Co. ...
Jinn. It. T. &L.Co,Pref. . 07
Hon. lt.T. &. L Co, Com. '07H
Mutual Telephone Co. . . ,

Oalin It. & U Co
llo It. It. Co., I'fd

Illlo l(. It. Co., Com....
lion, 1). A. M, Co l8i
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. . .12)i
Tanjutig Ollik U.U.. pd up 40 41 W

do doasH.vr, pd..
l'.ihnng HUb. Co. (I'd).. 22
raining " (Ash. 40. I'd)

IIONUS.
IInw.Ter.4 (FlroCI.) ..
lIaw.Ter.4X
l!uw.Tcr.4M i

Haw. Tit. I '.& i

Ilnw.Ter.3'j&
Cal. Ilect SugAiIlir. Co. C Uooji
llamnkua Ditch Co.,

Upper IXtehGs.
law., trl (itTCoJ.'iIH , . . . . ... ic:!i

Haw. Com. & Sug, Co. r,

Illlo It. It. Co.. Issue 19U1 'iooU
Illlo It. U. Co., Con. fi ...
Hnnokaa Sugar Co.. 0. ,,
Hon. lt.T. &L Cn.li ...
Kauai Ity.. Co. Ch ... tPQ.U
Kohala Dltch'Cci. CSV. . . . ...Tioo
Mcllryilo Eugur Co. Gs . , . ,.,.! j7
Mutual Tel. Cs ....'lolJJ
OahiHl. Ail.. Co. 5 102
Oaliu Sugar Co. 5 IOl!i ...
Olua Sugar Co. CX ,
l'acSiiif.llIIICO.'W
l'lWifcSrSiin'.M.'c ....
WiilaliiaAgrlq Co, 5" 101

SALLS Iletwcen DOirds: 10 Pio
neer, $100; e rioncfcr. J;i90; .', l'loneer,
JlOil; 100 Oaliu Sug. Co., 128.23; 23J
Onhu Sug. Co, 128.23; 40 Oaliu Sin.
Co., $28; 33 Onhu Sug. Co.. fli; 33
Oaliu Sug, Co., $28; 30 Oahil Sug. Co.,
$28; 10 Oahil Sug! Co.. $28; '30 l'ala,
$130; 10 Wriliilua, $103; S Wnlalua
$103; 30 l'loneer, $100; 100 Haw. C. &.

S. Co., $31.73; 100 Ilnw. C. & S. Co.,
$31.73; IB Ilnw, C. & S. Co., $31.73;
$3000 Illlo I!x. Cs, $07; $1000 Illlo Kx.
Ok, $07.

Session Sales; 5 Mutl. Tel. Co., $14;
3 Wnlalua, $103.30; 10 Olan, $3; ID
Mellryde, $3; 23 Haw. C. &S. Co..
$31.73; 25 Haw. C. & S. Co, $34.73;
S Walalun, $102,50; 3 Walalua, $101;
G Walalua, $100.

Latest surj3r quotation 3.00 cents or
$78 per ton.

Siiizar, 3.90cts,

Beets, 9s 6 Hi
HENIIV WATERHOUSE TRUST 0.

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

FORT AND .MERCHANT STREETS
Telephone 1208

STOCKS AND BONDS

Trent Trust Co.,
Limited

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE

Harry Armit age
, Stock and Bond Broker
Member of Honolulu Stock unij

llond Exchange

Campbell Block, Merchant Street

Giffard & Roth
STOCK AND BOND BR0KERB

Member's Honolulu 'stock and Bond
Exchanps

Stancenwald BIdfr,, 102 Merchant St.

Weekly Ii u 1 1 c 1 1 u $1 per 3 car.

Chapters chapter in.
' l

.

' Some are displayed in our window. All are onf
sale in our store. -

Silva's Toggery, Ltd.,
'-

-' Elks' Building' King Street

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Th'e nickel tablet told by the
Bulletin ii the Liggett, and belt
tablet rfor school work that can be
found.

'One Two i:ii',htOii.
Hi Hill M. Hack Stand, l'liour 11.'.'.'.

Try u case of l'lncctnr. It Ii jmru.
riio'no 1S57.

Tlir newest In plalil aulomolillo
vt'lls at ilrs. IVckorson's.

Honolulu Lodge, U. I), l and A. M.
will not hold a stated meeting tlil.i
cicnllig.

Ai It. ltowat, 1). V. S., has returned
from Hawaii and resinned practice,
l'hono 2I2B.

Do not overlook, tho full moon dnnrn
at llnlelwn Saturday night. Ho by
machine or train,

iiit'io was n gifHi size crown oui ai
no ucacn .yosicruny, pnu uio up a nerd

were rur)illng very hlgli.
If you want a good Job done on nn

auto or carrlngo .take It o Hawaiian
Carriage Mfg. Cbttl Queen St.

Kor distilled .water, Hlre'a IVoot

Ilcer nnd all other popular drinks.
Illjig up I'Uono J171. Consolidated
Soila WorkB.

If you want a 'satisfying lunch call
at nrTr ciT"wTt IT"

n gla8" of beer "nnd you will enjoy
ccry mouthful.

Seventy horses, to arrive October
14, por S. S. IlynucH. Kor particulars
sea advertisement. Club Stable..
Tnlcpholie 1109.

The fourteen Japanese who were
ijt Walpahu nnd cbarged with

nssnitlt on n Koic.m, will como up
for trial nt tho jmllcc court next week.

Mine. bus removed her
dressmaking parlor, temporarily, to
I0C3 Punchbowl St., near Hotel, where
sho will bo pleased to l;eo her pat-
rons. ' "

There Is n uniform superiority ub.iut
the Owl Cigar that mak'H It n great
fjvoilto with tho ilUcrlmlnnting sinok.
it. Sold everywhere nt tho Olio prico
of mi) crntH.

The bunch qf gamblers who worn
gathered In by Chief McDuffle on Sat- -

unlay night nt JlnnouUull, all forfeit- -

ed fheli ball of $8 Ihla morning at
the pollro stntlon.

Tho Trail nnd Mountain (Clni will
establish a branch in illlo, ami tne
ninny beauty spots of tho lllg Islnml
will be visited by tho members of
the association.

Pon't hn iloceled, There Is hut
one oinro of the Kieiirh Lnundrv. J.
Abndle, Prop., nnd thai Is at 777 KI113
street whero tho laundry Is located
Telephone 1401.

Tho Honolulu Construction & Pray-
ing Co., Ltd., Queen street opposite,
Kaaliuinanu, telephoiiu 2281, pro pro-par-

to make conlractn for freight
hniillng and drnying.

(let your 1911 Diaries, now mid ....

W. Achl.

building.
There will bo something

tho fight game ns soon ns Kddlo
Madison returns fiom the Coast, llo
will ljo matched with Charlie Itollly
nnd tho preliminaries can ho
gone ahead with.

Orabowsky Truck with Its
hardened sfocl bushings, posltho
mechanical oiling nnd
exclusive features makes lin best
motor truck, llnnoln'11 Power Wago'u

Co., S7S South ttrenLtelophono 2100,

Repot Is from Kona nro that Con- -

stonll nnd Crnninl, two
who experimenting with
tobacco-growin- g there, nro successful
In their attempts nnd expect to de-

velop commercial buslnoss In tlmo.

W. Perestrous, was for tlmo
closely connected the

' Immigration question fur Hawaii, has
salted in tho Mongolia for Ihe const.
From, San Frunciscp he III go direct
to the dlstilcta of Cnniidn,
wjiero ho will tnkii up with those In-

terested In tho employment
labor tho iiuestlon of tending Rus-

sians to tho

REPUBLICANS IN

IHI III 111111

.;! rnirmnLvit
)

By
anJ

Republican :a!ulldates and party
to the niimber of morn than

forty luvndrii the windward side of
tlio Island Inst Saturday nnd held
line of the biggest tho
campaign, Wrcckcdi aillmnoblles, bad
spots In tiie fond amiThitu Iiuiiih did J.
nut Interfere, with political ciiUuihI-nu-

nnd the tilp Is regarded as one
of the most !nipo'rttif(' in tli'o" Onhu
campaign.

Headed by John C. Uano, Itepubll-candida-

fur Mayor, nnd piloted by
n uttcfti r Ciimmtngrf nitd'Xiiiiiartoil

"' ' ' 1'rown, tun legnl mlvlscr;
Mill; Inspectur Illchnrds, Joe (Ill- -

man, tho business agent, nnd the
1 e 1 1 representative, . the, Re-

publican campalgnersi started lout to
Hniiuln, where n Inrgei mid onthusl-asll- c

meeting was held In the after-
noon.

The stnrt was made at 11:'20 In I

Ulu morng, and after wndlng
thrnugh the zigzag io.uU of Koolau
the paity nrilved nt llauula (it '
o'eloik In the afternoon.

Lane's car was followed by Cecil
ltrown mid tho rest tho candi-
dates. District Attorney llreekous,
MIk Ilreekous and ntbeiB nrrlved 1m.

nieummy uh'J"'10 liolltl.al giiestH arrived
Hniiula and were received "by l)ep- -

uty Sheriff Nnono. who escorted them
to a Chlneso club, where limit was
awaiting them. clubhouse was
appropriately decornted by tho Ite- -

imbllcan ladles of the district, who
,aij (.mo n,or(l to help inuko tho nf

fur sueccssrul.
T.i TWnmtinTis

Mrs. Mifiregor and several young
ladles decorated I'm guests with hala
nnd malln Ids as they nrrlved. The
Senatorial candidates wcro adorned
with beautiful Ids of roses, which
grow piotiisnly In tho Koolau moun-

tains.
Luau fcr PcliVcians.

As soon lis the guests had arrived
they wero ushered Into the kuuknii
room, whore tho Innu wns held. Dick.,.,., .,

onto tho battlegrounds, whoro tho
voters wcro anxiously waiting fur
them. Tho meeting was held In the
llauula Hawaiian church, of which
Hev, J, Nun Is

As soon ns tho speakors had con- -

eluded their speeches, they got Into
their automobiles and wheeled away

Wnlalua, where It w,i,ln- -

tended hi hold another meeting,
s0on after bidding farewell to Ko- -

0alli Qeci Hiowo'h nutoinnlilo,
driven by Alln, his private chauf- -

'four, Inoke down. Tho machlno wobI

0t of rommlssloii for'somo time, but
t waB 80on repalred'-an- proceeded,

T)ie nc)!t troublo came when tho
car containing John Lane and his
assistants refused to movo nn. Kveryl
effort was made to push It onward,!

but. much to the disappointment of.
Its occupants. It to go. The,
light tire burst, nnd another
new one hnd to bn, sent for from

Honolulu. Ttnther than wait. Lane's
onto went on until it nrrlved nt Lo--

Ilehuo, whero the Honolulu car met
tho crowd lu troublo. The trouble;

ready to make entries for tho coming '"H1" w"s "" " "vl "l'"'"-year- .

A complete line of desk, count- - C. who went along with
Ing house nnd pocket Dlnrfos for Villi. l"fry, gnvo signals to tho com- -

Ilnwullun Saw Co. Ltd.. Alox. Yiiuiib liany of political aspirants to movo

doing In

then
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AUTOS GO

WINDWARD DN

Koolau Meeting Attended Nearly
Forty Candidates

Party Speakers

mil WWW j

hih 'i ; i
I

wan adjusted and the Jolly ciowd re-

turned to Honolulu, arriving nt
about 12:30 a. III. At Alea, Cecil
llioyn'a ntilo was again stalled. A
new machine, was then ordered from
Honolulu.

Quinn, Samaritan,
During tliu plllkla, J. Quinn, the

road Supervisor, nited the part of n
good Samaritan, lie refused to go
on, staying to assist In patching up
the double. He did nil he could to
pacify the ixillticluus, who were
uuxloiin to .get- - home.-- ChnntTeurs
lllaekwell, Cumniings, Allu nnd oth
ers rendered valuable services In
putting the machines In order.

Cecil llrown was the first speaker I

ut the Koolau meeting. He said lu
part: "Kelluw Citizens: I have como
here again today lo meet you nnd to
nsk for jour mipport. Six years ago

whs here soliciting your votes. We
nro today looking for pood nnd nbla
men to represent us lu the legislative,
and city affairs. Wo would like to
have men that will look after tho
affairs of this district, Kooloupoku,
fairly and wisely. Wo also went
men who will promote tho Interests
and wolfnro of our dear lands of Ha-

waii net." (Applause.)
"I would like to spc.il; for and In

behalf of Delegate Kalanlnnnole,
who has done well In Congress. Ho
obtained for this Territory about
$13,000,000. This amount has been
expended locally. It has given em-
ployment tu the kumnnluaB as well
11s tho citizens. Don't bend any oili-
er man to Congress who docs not
understand tho situation there,

Is n stranger there."
The speaker next dwelt upon Im.

migration matters. Ho said: "Tho
Democrats are telling you that the
Immigration Is detrimental to Ha
wall's Interests. This Is not so. If
tho Importation of tho Immigrants
wero prohibited, tho plantations and
the various Industries Hi tho coun
try will suffer materially. Most nf
the poolas along tho waterfront nro
HuwullanB. There nro times when
tho other citizens nro given employ-
ment thero. They nro getting good
and substantial wages. It more men
nro not employed in tho government-n- l

work, tho roads will ho full of
weeds.

"Tho II fo of Hawaii net Is In plan-
tations. If the plantations ran not
get enough laborers, they will suf-

fer. Tholr Buffering Is our tuffer
Ing.

"In conclusion," said the speaker,
"let mo nay that you, who are sur-
rounded by tho green mountains nf
Koolau net, should not believe In
Link McCaiidless, who has been do
sorted by sufh good Democrats ns
McCarthy nnd others." (Alfplauso
and "pololels".)

a. V. Judd said: "My fellow cu
Izens: I appear before you today to
announce that I am n candidate for
Senator on the Republican ticket, I

Intend 'to enforce tho Itepubllcaii
platform, f elected to tho Henato. I

am In favor of hnvlng belt roads on
this Island. If tho I(epubll:nns get
hi, they will try to appropriate
money for the roads." (Applause.1)

jyrmi'ndei! Is Brief,
Udwln Pernandez, the moving-pie- -

turn man, Wide-
- th'd 'shortest speech

or tho ilny. He nrst Introduced him-e- lf

as 11 candidate for Representa-
tive and asked the audience tu vote
for him un election day. He was
assured the kokuas of the voters and
tho wahlnes alike.

John W. Catlicart, County Attor-
ney, said: "I am appearing before

ou today, asking for our support.
Two jciirs ngo )ou voted for me, In
spite of the. comparative attack '
which was ijclng made against me.

was elected, however, because the
HuwnllniiK Noted me In office.

"There Is nothing In the record of
my office that I am ashamed of. The""
poor people, as well as the rich, came
before mo nnd were accorded the
snmo impartial treatment.

"I want to thank you for your
suppoit. If any of you bnvo any.
thing to say, do not bfl"nfrald tit
come nnd sec me. I believe I have
done what's right. I nslc you again
fur your support, I believe In the
Republican party, nnd I believe you
all believe In tho same party, l'liv-Itnv- e

that each 0110 of you will bo
n committee of one to promote tho
welfare of the party and tho public
generally.

"The Immigrants to bo brought
hero' ciin iibt "work on tho roads, '
the speaker continued. "The rich
people ,of this country have agreed
to promote the welfare of the Ter- -
rltory, generally It is proper that
wo du our duty as good citizens,"
( Prolonged applause.)

Hurry von Holt, who was defeat-
ed by Trent at tho Inst election,
thanked the Kooluultea for their
past support.' Ho amused tho audi-
ence with the Hawaiian meleg, which
wero delivered with eloquence and .

perfection. His gestures and move-
ments of hands nud tho winking of
eyes, which are part of tho .melei.
brought tho house to tho highest
point of Jollification.

R. W. Shingle, candidate for
treasurer, said In part: "As far nH
the office of the treasurer Is concern-
ed, It has no vulce In the Hoar I of
Supervisors. Should I bo elected to
that office, I will treat ou fair!". I

will' treat you as well as I would
James II, Castle or any other of the
rich people." . ' 4

"Uood boy," called out tho audi-
ence, withthe assuring sign of sym-

pathy and conlldetico In 'the honesty
of tho speaker,

'I will," .continued Shingle, "If
elected to the offi 0 of treasurer,
keep tho money uf the people safe-

ly. If you have anything to nsk
me, do not be.Hate to como and sea
mo about it.

"If on Saturday you want, soma
money, you como to mo with )our
warrants nnd I will go to Mr. Jlrown
to get you some money. I have noth-
ing to say against Mr. Trent, . All I

ask of oti Is to give the Itepubll-

caii treasurer n trl.il. If ho does not
provo satisfactory to your thinking,
then put him out and put back Mr,
Trent ngnln."

Among the candidates whoipoke
wero A. L. Castle, James lllcknell,
Charles Arnold, S. P, Corren, An-

drew Cox, David Kalauoknlaui Jr.
Cecil Drown. A. F. Judd, Kdwln Fer-

nandez, John W. Catlicart, Harry
von Holt, It. W. Shingle, M. C.
Awnnn nud Frank Fruger'. and
all were accorded careful attention
and hearty applause.

Of particular Interest to tho wind-
ward dwellers were the promises
made for belt-roa- d construction by
the speakers. .

Harry Murray.
"I nm hero like tho rest or tho

.Ueiuibllcan candidates who have pro-ced-

me, I would llko to aslc you
to give mo your support on the day
of election. I can not do anything
without the assistance of the llepuli.
Ilcnn candidates. The proposition Is
to vote for the straight ticket.; You
hnvo made good 'progress during th

(Continued on Page 0)
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Chalmers
MOTOR CARS

"30" $1500 ... -- 'VForty" $2750
- - The Beauty of Chalmers, Cats

Is More Than Paint and Varnish
No low p.iced car on the market can even

approach the Chalmeu in refinement of line and
finish, NonSat any price can surpass it. It was
this that pui the Chalmers in a class by itself
from the very first.

No part of the Chalmers has been exagger-
ated on ovcrlqne at the expense of the whole.
The car is i unit. Every part bears the proper
relation to eery other part. The result is sym-

metry, beauty and Chalmers beauty is more
than skin dc:p. It ii built right I'nto the frame,
work of the car, into the iron and steel of the
chassis, as wjll as the lines of the body. This is
why Chalmerl beauty means efficiency.

Every deti.il of design spells beauty in the
Chalmers. The low effect of the car with its
long wheel bise is pleasing to the eye.

"30," PONY TONNEAU

Associated Garage, Ltd., $

Iron Beds
A Story In Brief

WE'VE TOO MANY IRON PEDS jn 3 ft.

size, some of which are hurt from crowding

and handling they can hardly be called dam-

agedjust a few scratches or mars. It you

want an iron bed of this size, you'll be glad of

it for, oh, how it fetches the prices down.

There arc about 50 odd beds, and we

price them for prompt selling no matter

how much they cost. us as follows:
4

$27.50 grades to close for $17.00,
15.00

13.00

12.00

11.00

.9.00
8.00
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Seo Window Display

J. HOPP fc CO., Ltd.,
THE HOUSE OF QUALITY 185 KINO STREET

You can't overlook the graceful sweep of the
fenders, the wide, handsome door and the big,
roomy tonneau. Even the painting and striping
present a bet er finish than that on cars selling
at twice the price. The heavy brass fittings, the
costly woodwork, the high nuality upholstering,
all these contribute to the substantial, rich and
elegant appeirance that gives the Chalmers a
style all its own. ' '

More thai this, Chalmers finish "Is not put
on simply for show. It is put on because it is
the kind of finish that will preserve the car be-

cause it will last.
We would be very glad to show you the 1911

Models and point out more of their good points In
detail.

9.00
7.50
7.00
6.50
5.50
5.00

Hallowe'en, Novelties ,

An assortment of ODD and ARTISTIC NOVELTIES
that are just right for Hallowe'en Parties and Entertainments
lias been recently received. Among the articles are

Black Cat and Owl Place Cards,
Decorated Candle Shades, and Favors

Arts and Grafts Shop,
YOUNO BUILDING

Ar'istic Picture Framing Kodak Developing and Printing

j.

ON THE RADIATOR

Tho "Ilalllnger" hat pin In tlio Jnt-s- t.

They aro Bald to bo Rood stick- -
rs. Klinlrn Aihcrtlner.

It takes n lot of sand to enable n
man to go up In n balloon.

i n"i' ,

i i' i
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,00 ON TOUR

(Continued from Face 1)
lust Jim i', and It will bo better still
tills j ear, If ou te the straight
Kepubllc.ui tlckit.

'Tho Democrats will tell )ou that
the Bum of 1400,000 Intended for tho,
Immigration purpose Is useless. (
the Hepulilicans aro elected la of- -
flAAo Mllnli mn.in. I.rlll liS .imH. H .1 '..it;;. iiivu niv.., n.l. uu a,.:, ik w.i
roads, where on ran get cmplo-ment- ."

(Applause.)
District Attorney Breckons.

"I nm not opposed to Mr. Trent
bora use ho Is a deacon." (Laughter.)

"I nm not accustomed to talking
politics In the church." I

"Say on," Mrs. Aona suggested to
Mm. (Laughter.) I

"That's all right, I can talk on,'
then, Mrs, Aona," remarked Ilreck- -'

ons, smilingly. I

"I ballet c that the Republican
ticket I mean the whole bunch Is

nil right," continued the speaker,
"Sure, I know they are nil right,"

someone In the aiidlon"e cnllcd uiit.
"The Democrats nre fooling you,

with the idea that you aro fools. In
other words, they mark ou dowjr ns
being able to be fooled. Do'n't let
yourselves be fooled by them."

WNo, sir; no, sir," said the wahl
nes In tho nmllcncc.

"
Immigration.

"I want In talk tn vnn on Imml- -

fcrtlim matters," continued llrcck-on- s.

If the Republican committee
don't give me an automobile, 1 will
get one Independently, so Hint I canj
go along with tho candidates to
talk on Immigration matter.

"Link McCandless, who owns lots
of lands, Intends to shut out tho Im-

migrants from coming Into the coun-

try. He Intends to shut out the
Portuguese, who Improved and beau-
tified the Fupchbowl hill. The Por-

tuguese 'on Punchbowl are having
homes bullt-o- the lands, which they
own.

' "The first homestead laws were
formulated by tho Republican Con.
gresa nnd signed by the Republican
President." (Prolonged npplause.)

'"Link my jay 'Nc,' .hut ho can't
pick up any laws to tho contrary"
lie next spoko on reclamation nnd
conservation matters, showing that
the Republican .administration was
responsible for thorn. Ho confess

BARGAINS IN

T. H.

ed to his nudlctiro tlintjic wus talk-
ing too long, as people
usually do. (Laughter.) n

i
"There ore three Important things

In our lives," Bald the speaker,
"They aro good heilth, comfort-nhl- o

living .and plenty of pol."
"If n man does not

possess these three things, then he is
helpless."
"Arther then proceeded to tell tho

of tho
which Is the cause of Hawaii's pros-

perity, ,
Qthor Bpeakers were ChnS. Kane- -

koa, w'oh 1b' aspiring for the Login- -

liiture; J. Qutnn, A. S. Kalelpim, and
John C.i candidate for mayor.

i 'TO BE '

AT PARK
" y

It seems as If Antone Kaoo will
drop out of the fifteen 'miles race
next Sunday. The old fellow has
been spoken to by someone who doea,
not know a good thing when he
sees It, nnd the consequence Ib that,
lie may pull out. It would bo a pity,
but, after all, Hayes nnd Jackson'
will mako a good race, even If Knon
Is nut of It,

As a matter of fact, the best part
of tho program will be tho sprints
between Rice and McDonagh, and It
will be for them that most peopld
will pay for admission. '

It was stated In another part of
this Lesuo, that the runners met, dis-

cussed plans, qnd ran at tho Ilojs.'
Field jesterday. As a matter oj
fact, the men met there, but were
blocked from running, ns the Y, Mr
C. A, people objected to the athletes
doing anything on a Sunday. The
bunch then, to the league
grounds, and although the grass has
grown to n great height, the men
did their stunts all right.

Tho Athletic Park has been en-

gaged for next Sunday, according tn
a report turned Into UiIb office by
one of the "uitdfthe races
will be held there. '

k. '
No protests wero received.' by the

land board Inst Saturday againt any
of tho forjand leases or
purchases that had beon ndvertlscd,
nnd tho meeting of the board de el-

oped nothing outsldo of routlno work.
A petition was received from citizens
of Maul nuking that 10,230 ncres of
lnnd nt Kanalo, for which Dr. J. II.
Raymond had made application for
lease, should be cut up Into smaller
tracts. The bonrd wlll consider this
next Thursday afternoon. " '"""

" Hl lot ffllil II
l"U 'II ,H
' hMH ,,i
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Second-Han- d Automobiles

are offering for following Second-Han- d

Cars, now on exhibition in our Salesroom -

ati&eptional prices :

Model 10 llulck runabout; three-spee- d ujnglo renr seat; color;
new top; fully mngnotto; 18 II. P. P. O. II, Honolulu,...,...., $ 850 00

1910 Model 30 Cadillac touring car; 33 II. 'p., new top; newly pointed.' P. O. II. Hono- - -

lulu ...''..
1910 Modol 30 Cadillac fully equipped, Including now Bet of tires. Run 3000

miles only. P. O. II. Honolulu ,

1910 Frnnklln double rumble roadster; 22 H. P., fully equipped, Including llosco magneto.
P. O. II. Honolulu , ,

Peerless touring cir; fully equlpd, Including new topj body; rndlator; hood,
foot boards; tires; glass front, etc. P.O. It. Honolulu

1907 touring car, fully equipped. P. O. II,

190D Reo runabout; fully oqu'iJped, Including top nnd glass front, p. O. R. Honolulu $ 350.00
Reo touring ear, painted black. P. O. n. . ..w... $ 150.00
Itco touilng car, painted red. P.O. 11. Honolulu, .r $ 150.00
Wlnton Model IC touilng car, typo. P.O. II. Honolulu,. .'. . . . . $ 250.00
One 1908 Pord runabout ',' , ' c 125.00
Model X touring car, fully equipped, Including Prestollto tank, glass front,

C ' j,
tgsils, etc. P. O, 11. Honolulu , ,,,,

One Thomas double njmble roadster, fully equipped, Including top,, glass front, Presto- -
llto tank, two tiro covers, etc ' i son 00

, Wo should ho pleased to have you call ,nt our salesrooms and Inspect these cars, which are now

on exhibition, Purttier and given on application

The von Hamm-Youn- g Co., Ltd.,
HONOLULU,

tho,chuic)i

(Laughter.)

Importance Immigration,

FOOTRACES
ATHLETIC

niljoiirnpd;

promoter's,

nppllcatlpns

We sale the

transmission; Cngll8h,L,ake
equlppeij.

'.'...')...'. $1,200.00

$1,450.00

$1,000.00

$2,800.00
tl Honolulu....,..., $1,400.00

Honolulu..)

er

Stevens-Durje- a

$2,000.00

Information demonstrations

Weekly Bulletin SI Per Year

iifiii1lfMitffii-ft7ffi- il
UIfauiLiitoU.

PK

Whitney Marsh
rr,

Every Steamer Brings Us Something
New- - ", .

Wc arc now showing an extremely handsome and

select line of

Hand Embroidered

Linen Wash Skirts

Prices range from $8.50' to $25.00

To match the above wc have just opened a choice
- selection of '

. Hand-Embroider- ed

Shirt Waists
made of fine sheer materials at popular prices

Ranging from $2.75 up

A Pretty Seleotion of

DAINTY FIGURED LAWNS

15c yard

THE GRABOWSKY TRUCK " fr
1, lV?, 2 AND 3 TONS

A nnMOVAIH-- POWKR PLANT: Hardened Steel I1USHINOS In
overy working part; KMKItOIJNCY CONDENSING CHAMP.BH; POS- I-

TIVK MECHANICAL Oiling System.
HONOLULU POWER WAO0N CO., Agents

Phone 21GG 875 South Street, Near King

Palm Home-Mad- e Chocolates
Are different. How?

Because made to touch the taste of the most tasty. Never
too sweet, too soft or too h'ghly flavored. Always just

aright, say our customers who buy them. Fresh ,every day
from our candy factory. ;

PALM CAFE
'

x"

HOTEL STBEET. NEAR FORT

Weekly Bulletin, $1 Year!

; !'

x

Kerr's Sale

. .
? ' .i- - JiC.iM- - I

Closes
V'-- ' )" .f.Mii;

Saturdav
hi. i

Oct. 8

Wi.

"''a-- Trta,,,

'
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AT HALL'S

ti
1

Hardware; 'Touls, PaMs and Oils, Stoves,

Household Goods Sporting Goods,
' Bicycles, and Firearms

v.

WeW; '"hat you want, and wc want you to have it. Call up

L .0. HALL & SON, LTD.,

PHONE 185G

Why Don't You Use a
WEST1NGH0USE ELECTRIC IRON

Highest in Quality Lowest in Cost

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

W. C. Peacock St Co., Ltd.
WINES AND LIQUORS

BOLE AGENTS

MONT ROUGE WINES
THE WINES OF CONNOISSEUBI

W iellnr to til parti of the city twice daily.
FAMILY THADE A SPECIALTY
WE GUARANTEE OUR GOODS

A Satisfying Lunch
; With YouTGIass of Beer

.

The Criterion
WEEKLY BULLETIN

$1 a Year

Germany,

m&KJr Mi
J MMtj m M m W Ktf.

ri?3t11'A
?a

QUALIFYING ROUND OF MAMIA

IS

SIXTEEN PLAYERS NOW LEFT IN CHAMPIONSHIP1 COM-

PETITION FRANK ARMSTRONG TURNS IN' THE BEST
SCORE R. A. JORDAN GETS SIXTEENTH PLACE.

Yerftcrdny was a Rrqnt day at tho A peculiar coincidence In connrc
Country Club, and a blc turnout of ."on with the play Is that no lexa

golfers and visitors gathered at tho
tlllkfl. Thn occasion wan tlm rnmnp.

tlm
in

,. .. on
hum ,or mo Aianon tup. anu, inci- - werc the sanioilor both coupes. K.

ncniniiy, me championship or o. White, who also niade tho second
the Islands; Twenty-fou-r plajcrs lxnlnu 94( took Vjfc r8l- -
entered for tho trophy niatch, and mJ total was 190, and ho well
lhe quallfjlng round was fought out. to nnlsh ns well as

or tho placrs, rrank Halstead did better
seveniecn completed tno course, ana anjono else In second round
as only sixteen arc eligible to play
In the final next Sunday, the seven
teenth man Ins to drop out. Tho
final pro:nlt(8 tn be a great treat,
and there should bo another big
crowd at the club next .Sunday.

During tho piny )esfcrday, seen
ot the 'goiters dropped of tho
play, and somo of tho cards they
turned In for one and two rounds
showed that they had no possible
chance of getting Into the select
sixteen, oven If they had continued
plajlng. The wind may have ac-

counted for Rome of the failures to
Keep anywhrrp-rreaT'der- cnt figures;

val-lo- y

at times were ery strong, and
many n ball soared away like anj
aeroplane just as tho
plajer thought that eerj thing was

i-- .

The winner of the final next Sun-

day will hate his name put on the
Manoa Cup, and the man with tho
next best Bcoro wnialso got a prlzo.
The bes tnat sgrrprj w U not bo for-

gotten, an'u p fjffiblq prlzo will go
'''to him. ,',,,, 01i

Ycstorilay tlia,tj co.nslst.cnt golfor
Tranlc Armstrong ntado the best
Fcoro, and he turned In card of

181. Tom 0111, nnother fine goUer,

was three more than Armstrong!
and ho was tied by II. II. Glrfard,
who also finished with 184 strokes.
Armstrong mndo tho first round In

87, tho second In 94; ho did
great work at times and plajed well.

the country that has in-

spired us with the mar
velous music of Wagner, the exquisite
poetry of Heine, the subtle art of Menzel;
the country that has enriched us with the
wonderful scientific discoveries of Humbolt
and the splendid literature of Goethe and
has contributed to the world's progress the
masterly military ability of Von Moltke and
the victorious statecraft of Bismarck is a
standing testimonial to the v

ENERGy-BUILDIN- G QUALITIES
OF GOOD BEER

Under the enervating conditions of our climate there
is particular need some force-givin- g tonic, and this
tonic is found in perfection in

tffliy. Jk,

n

The Jfreer That's jjrewed
10 ouiT 111c vnmpje

A Family Beer that should be in every home

LJHtJlMMiMMj5fcJl3jfflMMMiiiMBMMbJiiM Mhn wjfciNwiT SIft MiiMflTininlffi

GOLF. CUP PLAYED OFF STARS ALL IN

thun four men niailn neoum!
rmimi 94, oiu n,i Gitrar.i tio.i Paddy' Walsh Runs With Jack- -

both rounds, ana tlfelr figures. ,, nn,l CM..., a I r. .1,
i.

jur
for lhe

did
ho did.

out twenty-fou-r

tho

out

tho the

unfortunate

alUrlRhU-- .-

a

and

for

Ills was 90. He, howeer, had Ue races that are to bo
taken' 105 to do the round, and brought off next Sunday at tho
that fact accounted
Ing sixth on the list,
Angus Does Well.

for him finish- -

fleoigo AuguK,.who Ins 0 leg In
for the cup, was seventh on the list,
and jet his a ore for the second
round was tecond best of the wholo
bunch. Ho did the final round In
92, hut, having tnkcii 106 for tho
lint, mis nut of the running, nnd
llulshcd with a total or 197.

Angus won the championship
year, and he did tho course in 1C1

strokes, which Is much better than
Armstrong did yesterday In the qual-

ity Ing round. Angus has had little
jor no plactiso for some months, and

no win no Metier wiien ne nas got
his land legs once. mare.

Quite n hunch of players gave it
best after the first round, yesterday
and for the rest of the day took it

In the clubhouse, where there
nas plenty of Ice water and cigars,

Much Interest was taken In tho
play, and a most enjoyable day was
epent up nt tho club. A special
lunch was served, and that fact ac
counts for a number of players quit
ting arid taking It easy for the rest
of the afternoon.

new Idea of stnrtlng the play
In front of tho clubhouse was voted
to be a hugo Bticcess, and the Innova
tion will stick for sure. The full
ncorcff ot the sixteen men who fin.
tubed wore aa follows:

1st
18.

Frank Armstrong . . 87
Tom OIU 90
II. 0. Olffard 90
K. 0. White 90
C. B, Edmunds . ...10B
Frank Halstead ....105
George Angus 105
John Hvans1 , 100
William Woon Ill
II. II. Sinclair 113
C. P. Morse 118
Arthur Ewort 113
J.M Fenwlqk 124
Jack Ilotsor '. 117
It. n. Ilooth 11C

II. A. Jordan 123

NIGHT TENNIS WILL

START UP AGAIN

Fivo Matches Are Scheduled
For This Evening.

This evening Manoa tennis
courts, d night
tournament continued.

stopped attempts play
Friday Saturday evenings,
consequently schedule besn
thrown whack I'ow.
over, half-pa- seven o'clock
night play will start, from tliiit
hour
be strenuous,

following matches have been
arranged: Irwin
glehurst. 7:30; Schmidt
Athorton nichards, Mlsa Lucy

Ward Irwin Mrs. Coulter
Cooke, 8:30;

Schmidt Warren
McCallum Maclntyre,

Cooke Oray, 9:30.
these should good

tl.em exciting.
mixed doubles provldo'some
riety, play watched
with Interest. Everything ready

good evening's sport,
renulred that

holds hours.
Each match consist

quite poswlbln
Inug

itll.NMMI.

McDONAGH AND RICE

WlLLrPRdVE ATTRACTION

Form For Veteran Kaoo
and Hayes Doing Well,

Nigel Jackson bunch
than f"ers Hojs' Field jes-an- d

tcrday, and after much talk about
score different

first

last

easy

The

2nd
18. Tl.
94 181
94 184
94 184
94 190
99 19Ii
90 19!i
92 197

101 201
103 214
114 227

lit 229
122 235
112 230
123 240
125 241
145 2 mi

at the
tho

will bo The
rain all to on

and nnd
the has

out of a lot.
at to

and
on tilt 11 or so, the fun will

Tho
G. vs. W. G. Sin

at W. T. ,s.
at 8;

and G. vs.
and C. II. at W. T,

and h. J. vs. W. D.

and M. nt 9;
It. A. and II. S. at

All matches be
and somo of very Tho

will va
and tho wl be

Is

for a nnd all
tbnt Is Is the rain

off for a few
will of a ten

and It Is
tlmt somo vory seta will

and a of
met at tlje

league groundi
and did some
walking.

the men got to work
tall sprinting and

Connlo Hayes Is running In great
form just now, and he strides along
as If ho could keop going for n
week. Hajcs has a peculiar action,
and seems to run with stiff legs. He,
however, can keep up the pace for
a long time, and. barring cramus. to
which he seems rather Inclined.; he
should mako any ot the
men sprint to beat him. Xi

Paddy Walsh, the old veteraafeed,
who In his prime won a tremendous
number of prizes In the United
States and Australia, ran against
Jackson for. a fow miles. Tho old
fellow hounds along Jlkn n two-ye-ar

old, and ho ccrtalnlyls a wonder for
his age.

Pat McDonngh Is training hard
for his sprint matches against 1)111

nice, and there Is rnVdolibt1 tiiSt
. .1. inthere Is going to bo d.' 'great race

next Sunday between tho pair. Rice
is practising starting, and he I9 de.

termlned to get away so fast whon
the gun goes that Pat will ntver
make up the foot or so that a goo:
start means.

Hundreds of people aro speculat
ing on tho sprints,
and there Is no doubt that Bill will
bo seen at his top speed for once.
The mallhlnl runs well, and he his a
taking st) In. He feels confident that
he can beat nice, and his followers
feel tho same about It

Jack Scully, the well-know- n sport
and theatrical manager, has taken
hold of the day's fun, and tint Is
n guarantee that all will bo wo'L It
Is expected .that a very large crovd
will be at the league grounds noxt
Sunday, and the program that has
been arranged Is a real good one,

'DOTS AND DASHES.

The first chess tourney between
Judge Sidney llalloj and J. W.
White will come off on October 17
The second one will be plajed at tho
University Club on October 20. Ar.
rangementa are being made to have
a largo chess board mado that can
be displaced at the 'varsity club in
such a way that all the spectators
can sit In comfort and watch the
moves as they aro mado on the
smaller board by the champions.

The "kid" crew of tho Hcalanl lj
certainly Improving a lot, and jes.
tcrday the )oungsters got Into a

shell and raced against a "pick-up- "

crew from their own club. Tho re
milt unn n Riirnrlse tn the veterans.

oar, capsized and tried to swallow!
all tho water in the harbor.

Manuel Frcltas defeated Joe

sequence. lot dirty linen
being washed In public.

There will another Kamq

roller Sunday
be botwoon tho

HUH VS.

SMALL BOATS

HAVE RACE

GEORGE CROZIER LANDS

GALLOPING MARY FIRST

Sea Mew Finishes Within Fow
Seconds of Winner Roar-
ing Gimlet Gets Into Third
Place bood Kace.

Yesterday the sea wren raco was
sailed and resulted In a win for the
Galloping Mary, which was sailed by
George Crozler, who Is an expert at
the game. The Sea Mew was ver)
close behind tho Galloping Mary, and
only C 1- seconds separated tho
boats at the finish, Tho Roaring
Oirnlct was third, and she finished
5 minutes 2 1- spconds behind the
second boat,

Crozler handled his Craft In his
usual finished stjlo, and tho fact
that ho was at tho tiller ot the Mary
accounted for her just getting home
ahead of tho How en wren. From
start to finish, the Galloping Mary
and sea wren were closo together
and tho raco was as pretty a one
has been seen for a long time.

Tho Kulumanu II. accompanied
the wrens on their trip down to
Pearl Harbor, nnd tho people on
koAciUUiB.Bnutlfut acht a fine
view of tho oent. Charlie Dunk--

hase and Commodore Jaeger were
much In evidence, and they can bo
relied upon to ahvnjs bo around
when there Js any racing done.

The wren race started at 11
o'clock from In front of tho Ilea- -

lanl float CI116, and as thero was a
fine brcczo blowing, tho boats got
away at a spanking rato of speed.
The Galloping Mary had a slight
load for a bf the way down
to Pearl Harbor, but there was lit-

tle to choose between the boats as
Ford Island was rounded.

llowcn's wren, tho Sea Mew, made
a bold bid for victory on the run
back, but Crozler handled the Mary
with great e'iIII and the race ended
In his faoi by a narrow margin.
The Uoarlng Gimlet was skippered
by Drown, and she did well, al-

though finishing third, and last, In
'the rate.

Should Jack Densham's old boat
at the noxt nttempt, tho How-

ard Cup will go to her. Tho Sea
Mew has also got a leg In for the
trophy, and her owner will try hard
In the raco to clnch the cup.

'
.DOTS AND DASHTS.

press tennis club Is booming
along, and on Saturday last the
members got out and played on tho
Y. M. C. A. courts. It Is expected
that a number nlavers will be out
this afternoon and that the form of
tho will soon begin to
Improve. '

Joe Leal has Invented In a motor
boat, and ho certainly has got a
speedy craft In tho Candida, which
was yesterday out on tho harbor.
The hooker turns like a flash, and
the slightest touch of the tiller
makes her Bwlng around In a circle.

as the lads walked away from them! Tll0 ton Bguturcs that wero re-I- n

their desperuto efforts to beat ,,uire(1 to ha ,,mxe(1 to t)l0 appllc.i- -

tho uo)B, tno oilier men oroKe nu lon of the Honolulu amateurs for

I,
Fie--

membership with the A. A. 11. wero
all secured, and the papers forward-
ed to Now York csterday.

uas 1..1R1 iiiRiu in 11 k iu.. ivp, -..- -.
siiirtVAXIKRK. Sept. 27, Harney

the time put up bjf.tno winner was pidflcld sot'four now world's records
one, and a Half sornnus slower manon tlm ,, fulr gromi8 track ,tTV
that made by George Wllklnwin in l0,iay. u th 25 mlla rnco against
his raco n week or ago. Aftertmo hn tratcleil tho distance In 22S47,

the rare waB finished, a roller polohcutlng the record which was held bj
game was played, and the Marine jialph do Palmn. In this raco ho tray- -

team beat tho Town bunch by a scoro Cod the 20 miles In new tlmo, setting
of 2 to 0. f a mark of 18; 15 1 S. Thin mark also

took tho record from Ho Palma, ho

The samo old wrangle about Inning held tho record with tho time,

schoolbois who aro not schoolbo)s 13,18.30, which ho mado at Grand Hap

on nt nresent. and thn coii-,iu- b, nicn.
Is that a of

Is

bo
polo next, night, nnd

It will I.i'llanls nnd

as

had

portion

win

next
n n n

The

of

bo

ThoJS miles wero mado In 13 41
Otitflt lil also set a now mark for tho
one hour ocnt, traveling GQIj nilc

o( during the hmih Deal (11 k the old roc
ord by 115 mllni, -

'Tor Rent" cards on sale at

RECREATIONS.

Park Jheater
HARNEY & HAYNES

CONNIE MARINA, irjr
and

MOTION PICTURES.

NOVELTY THEATER
Corner Nuuanu nnd Panahi Streeti

The Man
WISE &

Singing, Dancinr; and

LATEST

RANGE SMITH

Bannna
MILTON

And
MOTION

Comedy Artiiti.

PICTURES

PIERRE BARON
AI.01IV 11 mi HOUSE,

School of Physical Culturn,
Scientific Mnssage, Medical
Gymnastics (Swedish Move-
ments),

Ladles' Men's nnd Children's
classes. Mourn: a. in. to 10 p.
m. and Prhnta Instruction.

.Mr. (iiiKlm Jilorhmiui (of
Royal Swedish Oymu. Inst)
MasBcur and Instructor of

Ovmnnstlcs

1

" '

GENUINE

DUTCH GIN

The drink of those who know that
it is the finest gin ever imported into ,
Hawaii.

Made by P. Loopnyt & Co., in
Schiedam, Holland.

(
Delivered to any part of the city.

PRICE, $2.00 A BOTTLE (,

R0SA& CO.,
Alakea and Queen Streets

The Pacific
DICK SULLIVAN, Proprietor

'King and Nuuanu

You'll find
lows here.

IK
they're all good fel.

"It's the Fashion"
Hotel nr. Fort D. H. Drvies, Prop.

FOR

PRIMO
BEER

Order
Cream Pure Rye

Sold bv

L0VEJ0Y AND

Rainier Beer

SALE AT ALL
Telephone 2131

m

CO.

BA5I

If you would enjoy a good time, at-- J

tend the SOCIALS as given by thej

ROYAL ACADEMY Or DANCINCU

,'n fU,1 TVlliM TOoll ..,.. TVl.l Hi
T" ? ft' "T'

Iliter-lslau- d and O. II. Ac U rnjiiniinKS .

twwilf U fill nnln nt tlm 11ii1IIhV
t eventuate. .Jfc4J- -. I the Marines, the Bulletin office. nfllrH. r.Ofi i r iV, j. i - - .-, . ...

v
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Oceanic Steamship Company
Et f . P. "I - Arrive Hon. leave Hon. Arrive S. F.
October 1 October 7
October 22 October 28
November 12 November 18

2 8
. ... November

first claii, tingle, S. F.; f 110 first class, round 'trip, San Fran
tisco.

"""
C. BREWER & CO., LTD,. General Agents.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.,

and

Bteaniera ot tbe above Cpmpan.les will Call at HONOLULU and Leave
this Fort on or about tb Dates mentioned below:

leave Honolulu For Orient. Ieav Honolulu For B F.
Chiyo Maru October 11 Tenyo Maru October
Asia October 18
Mongolia October 31

For further Information apply to

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., agents

Matson Navigation Company
BETWEEN SAN FRANGisCO AND H0N0LU1U '

1 .. ...
Trtna Ran Francisco For San Francisco

S. S. Hilonian October 15
S. S. Wilhelmina November 1

S. S. Lurline November 10
S. S. Wilhelmina .".... November 29

S. B. HYADES of this line sails
on or about OCTOBER 1010.

For further particulars, apply to
CASTLE & COOKE. LTD..

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
L'V !Bl'l ITEAHSHIF

' FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA!
MARAMA OCTODRR 14
MAKURA NOVEMUUItll

THEO H. DAVLE8 & CO.,

4MERICAN-HAWAIIA- STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

r From New York Honolulu, via Tehuantepcc, evory sixth day.
Freight received nil times Company's wharf, 41st Street,

Bouth Brooklyn.
FROM SEATTLE AND TAC0MA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:
S. VIRGINIAN, aail 4
S. S MEXICAN, sail .OCTOBER

S. MISSOURIAN, sail 0CT0BER28
For further Information apply ,H. HAOKFXLD & CO., LTD.

gents, Honolulu. -
MORSE. General Freight Atrent.

OUR PACKERS

household

PACKING CRATING SHIPPING

STORAGE

UNION-PACIF-
IC TRANSFER CO.,

HUSTACE PECK CO., LTD
w aoxxx ITXIIT

Estimate riven all kinds of
tilling.

FIREWOOD AUTO COAL,' WAIANAE

FIRE INSURANCE

The F. Dillingham Co.
,, LIMITED

r i

Atlai Assurance Company of
Naw York Unasrwrttera' Agency. a.
Providence Washington Insurance

FLOOR, BTANGENWALD

LIFE INSURANCE
la not a Luxury; It Is a Necessity.

But Must have
and la provided the famous

most equltabl Laws of
huattts, In P.

New England Mutual
Life Insurance Co.

a.
at
at

OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS,

.If you would be Informed about
thee laws, address Q.

CASTLE & COOKE,
,

1BNERAL AQENT8, ..,. .
HONOLULU; T H.

October 12 October 18
November ...... November
November 23 29

05

15

4,

to
at at the

S. to OCTOBER
to 10

S. to
to

0. F.

on
xeavatinr,

jy

Toyo Risen Kaisha

Korea . October 22
Nippon Mnru November 5

S S. Wilhelminn October 12
S. S. Hilonian October 22

S. S. Wilhelminn. . November 0
S. S. Lurline November 22

from Seattle Honolulu, direct,

General Agents, Honolulu

COMPANY

FOR VANCOUVER'
MAKPRA OCTOIIRItll
.i:alaniia ocioiiRii &

LTD.. GENERAL AGENTS.

PHONE 2285

Drayinr, Teaming, Read Bailing,

SAND FOR SALE

Oahu Rail way Time Table

Outward,
For Walanao, Walalua, Kahuku and

Way Stations 9.1G a. m , 3:20 p. m.
Tor Pearl City. I.wa Mill and Way

1":30 u. 9:15 n. m..
11:30 n. in. 2:1G p. ai. 3:20 p. m.,
5:ir. p. m , 9:30 p. m Itinc ni.
For Wuhlawa aud Ielleuua "10:20
in., S:1S u. 30 p. tU:16
m. r

Inward.
Arrlva Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal

auiua wuiauao 8:36 a. m ,

5:31 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Rw.i Mill and

Poirl City n. m, 8:3C a. ra..
u:o? a m., p. M:26 p. m.
G:3l m.s 7:30 m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa and

Lei I eh u a 9:16 a. m , fl:40 p. m., 5:31
iiu, J10:i0 m.

Tha Limited, a two-hcu- r

train (only first clana honored),
leives Hnnnliilu every Sunday at 8:3G

m.; returning nrrlvta In Honolulu
10:10 p m The stops only
Pearl City and Wulaneo outward,

and Wulanae, Walpahu and Pearl City
Inward

Dally. tSunnav Excepted, tStinduy
Onlv

P. PHNISON, F, C. SMITH.
Superintendent, Q, p. a.

II u 1 1" 1 1 n phone numbers nrei
Jtiisliu ns Ofllcc

Ilooms

arc experienced men skilled In handling goods.

King St., next to Alex. Young Hotel Phone 1874

-

B.

aaniral Agent for Hawaii:

London.

Co. p.
Ith BLDQ.

you the DE8T
tiiat

and Maiu- -

tha

fully

for

T

Stations m.,

p.

in, til. in,

nnu

t7MB
1M0 m.,

p. p.

p.
Hu'elwa

tlcVets

Limited

195.
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Bishop & Co.
BANKERS

Commercial and Travelers'

Letters of Credit, issued on
the Eank of" California and

The London Joint Stock Bank

Ltd , London.

Correspondents for the
American Express Company

and Tlioj. Cook & Son.

Interest nllowcd on Term

and Savings Bank Deposits.

BANK OF HONOLULU
LIMrTEb' "

PAID CAPITAL, $000,000

Successors to
CLAUS SPRECKELS, & CO.

Invites our Account and
offers satisfactory service.

Loans at market rates.

Exchange and Oahle 'trans-
fers.

Travelers' Credits and
Checks available everywhere.

The Yokohama Specie
'i 'BanUJmited

Capital (Paid Up). Yon 24.fl00.O00
Reserve Fund ....Yen 16,21,0,600

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

Tha bank buys ana receives for
colNi-.tlo- ii Mill of exchange,

rritftn and Letters of
Credit, arid transacts a general
bunking IruslnesB,
"rheTItoik recolvea Local a

and Head OOlco Deposits
for fixed periods.

Local doposltB $25 and upwards
for ono year at rato of per

Head OfHre Deposits, Yen 26
and upwards for ono half year, one
year, two yen, or three years at
rate of 44 J.' per annum.

Particulars to be obtained on
application.

Honolulu Offlro 67 S, King St
P. 0. Box 168.

Yu Akal Manager

Oahu Machine Shop
i

Manicer - S, I, ROSS

J0J QUEEN AND RICHARDS SIS,
Telephone 514

ENGINEERS AND GENERAL
KACHINE REPAIRS

Automobiles, Motor Cycles. Gai Sta-
tionary and Marine Engines, ,Eice

Mill Machinery, lite.

Honolulu Electric
"

Co.
Engineering: 'and Contracting

House.Wiring Repairing, Supplies
1187 ALAKEA ST. Near Beretania

PLANISHED STEEL
A 'full 'nnortment, sites 24"xB6"

to 48"xl20", and (ranges No. 18 to
No. 20 just to hand.

We do sheet metal work of all
kinds, and guarantee satislaction,
Four patronage is solicited.
PROMPT ATTENTION TO JOBBING

EMMEiUTH Ik CO,. LTD.
Phone 151 H 145 King Street

BUILDING MATERIAL
Or ALLKLWDfe

.MCAXntl IN LTJM1U

AiLii k toiiirioir
n rHra? Hnnntalu

Queen Street, opposite Kaahumanu

Alexander & Baldwin,
.' LIMITED.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
II. P. Baldwin President
W. O. Smith.. First
W. M, Alexander

Second Vice President
J. P. Cooke

Third Vlce-pre- and Manager
J. WaterhoupBi.i Treasurer,
B. iK. Paxtnu . .'.,). 4 Secretary1
J. U. Castle .,. J. ..(... .iWr'Ttor
J. R Gait .'.. . illrpetor
W. R. Castle Director

) ' ' '.

Sugar Factors.
Comrnlssion Merchants,
and Insurance Agents

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Plu Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company
Hawaiian Sugar Oompiny.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahulut Railroad Company.
Ilaleakala Itani.li Company
Hutinlua llnncli.
Mcllrydo Sugar Co.
KHiial Hallway Co.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
Honolulu, T. H.

8HIPPINQ AND COMMISSION MER
CHANTS, 8UPAR FACTORS

and
GENERAL INSURANCE AdSNTa

. " Representing
Kwa Plantation fo.
W.iliilua Agricultural Co Ltd.
Koluiln Sugar Co
Wnltnpn Sugar Mill Co
Apokna Siigtr Co , Ltd

Fulton Iron Works of St. Louis.
Rabcork A Wilson Pntntia
flreen'a Fuel Krnnnmlzeis.
Mntson Nnilgitlnn Co.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

SUGAR FACTORS AND COM

MISSION MERCHANTS

Officers and Directors:
K F. Rlshop President
Heo. H. Robortnon

.....Vlce-Pieiddeii- t Hnd Manager
W. W. Norll Treasurer
nichard lvera Secretary
J. R. Cult ... Auditor
On n Carter Director
C. II. CookH Director
n A. Coolto ,', Director
A flnrtloy Director

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENCIES

noyal Insurance Cc.. ot Liverpool
London Assuranco Corporation.

CommcTial Union Assurance Co
ot Lourfjn

Scottish Pnlnh & National Ins
Co. of IMInhurgh.

Ciilcilonlan InsuTancu Co. of Edin-
burgh.

Upper Rhine Insurance Co. (Un- -

rlun)

Teiritorial Board of
- immigration -

Office 403 'StanReWald lUf.
.

ITonolnln

SCANDINAVIA
BELTING

HONOLULU IRONWORKS
Agents

Chemical Engines and
Watchman's Clocks

For Sale by
A. OILMAN

Fort Street

. PACIFIC ENGINEERING
nriMPswv t.tti

Consulting, Designing end Con-
structing Engineers,

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-
tures, Steel Structures. Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro-
jects, Phone 1045,

Inter-Islan- d and O. It. & U Hhlpplnp;
hooka for snle at the Hull e tinofllrfl, GOc each.

Telephone 2281

Praying
Honolulu Consiruction &Draying Co., Ltd.,

REAL ESTATE

TRANSACTIONS
' .i. S

k.

Entered for Record Octooer 7, 1910.
From 10:30 a, m. to 4 p, m,

N1 1'iiniaiidez to Tra Of l.at' of W
f C'Lunalllt ,.. Adttn Chge
Nhhlnii Nahale to Charles K

Nnhalo .........US
Chock Toni! to TKok Kal T6... I)
Tfok Kal Tao'fo KoV She t)
Kmv" Slia ami Imh to Tpok Kal

Tro . , . ; I)
Irok Knl Tue to Chork Tong.. PA
Anulo It Owen ct nl to Wong

Kin .. . ., L
Joseph C Ollvclra to Maria J

Avclro . . , l)
Lin olu I. McCnudlcKs to No- -
' tlco Notice
rnrm Cornii to Hank of Ha-

waii Ltd M
Yuen .VrbI to Pans Chew. .... ,113
Lucy K Peahody by ntty to K

Kaunmoto , L
Y Soca to K Kawnmoto. ....... P A
Territory of Hawaii to .Votlce. .

i Notice
Hnwn Irrigation Co Ltd to Pa- -

nuliau Sub Plant Co Agrmt
Oahu College by tra to MrB1

Sara M Angu .'..,,' D
Hcrmnnn l'ocl.e and wf to Trent

Triut Co Ltd 1)

Maria I Peters and hsb to Nn- -
hlnu Nahale (w) I)

.Nahlnu Nahalo to William It
Castle, tr M

Entered for Rcoord October 8, 1910.
rom a a.m. to 10:30 a. m.

Kaholo and wf to Jo.io S Mo
del ros , , , J!

Jose Castro Jr to Paahao Ttcl
Antonio II Scrrno and t to

Sarah 11 (lama I)
Chas I: King to Nal.ahara Uku- -

taro ., He!
Nnknliara Ukutnro to Htlo llldg

& Loan Assn Ltd , CM
Kenlohnpiuolo to Mcllrjdo Sug-n- r

Co Ltd L

Recorded Sept. 28, 1910.
(icorgo rrledonburg Sr and wf to

William II Crawford, P A; goneral
powers. II 33C, p 272. Sept 20,
lain.

Adelaldo Marques to John P
3(11171. 11 nl- - lnt 7 l.ll' mi lililira-- - - "- -, .....n.
etc, Palolo VnlltMllilHMniiioIulii.
Oahu; $r.00. 11 .Hi, p Mr Sept
22. 1910.

S Pahiikuln Kaliolw.il nnd wf to
Henry C Hapal, D; Int In E8t of Ko.
nka (W), deed, etc; lilt Jn II P 7447.
kill .12.17, pait 2, Knonoulu. Kula,
Mnui; $1. etc. II 137, p 280. Sopt
in. 1010.

Knhlnnkcn Mnkl.i nnd hsb to
Mary n Poster. D: Intjp If P 4187'.
kill 84r2, n,

Oahu: !7f0. 1l14Q, p 21C.
Sept 28, 1910.

Mm Ha A Snuza nnd hsb to Philip
Marlins. D: Int In lot 19. blk 7. Kn- -
plolnnl Trn't, Honolulu, Oihu; jsr.O,
II 310, p 219, Sept 28, 1910.

II C Iloburn to on Hnmm-Youn- ir

Co Ltd, C M; 1909 mddol L
Thomaa touring car, No 48,

Ter of Hawaii; J9r.O. 11 34t. p 37.
Sept 27, 1910.

i: S McOrew to r M McOrew, Uel;
2 tt land. Miles, etc. Knnn- -
klul.'NiiiUnu nnd School Sic, Hono
lulu, Oahu; SftOO. II 341, p 39.
Sept 20, 1910.

Dank of Hawaii Ltd to n M Wat- -
eon, tr, A M; mtg Alexander Laza-
rus on lot fif)2. tr Sr.nn. l.nnnlllo
nnd K I nun Sta, Honolulu, Oahu; II.
11 333, p 413. Sept 24. 1910.

Itlrhard II Trent, tr. to K M Wat- -
eon, tr, A M; mtg Alexander Laza-

rus on lot r0 2. gr HiiOfi. Lunalllo and
Klnau Sta, Honolulu, Oahu; $1, n
331, p 414. Sept 24, 1910.

r ret II ink of Ho Ltd to Asnkl- -
rhl Ogl and wf, rtpl; subdly 0 of lot
S. blk 1. It P 7221, and cano cron
on same, Puiin, Hawaii: 1200. II
341. n 2fi. Sent 21. 1910.

William C Kauliilaau to Martha
Knlnon. L: 2 3 Int In It P (1124. kill
3448. Mooknhl, Wnlehu, Mnpl; 10
yra at 20 per r. ,11 330, 'p 320.
Aug 19, 1910.

FOR SUBMARINE
PHOTOGRAPHY

Now Invention to Bo Sont
Here For Trial Divor

Lund to Oporato.

Tlio lntcst In the line of nhntnir- -
raphy Is u maclilno that will lake pic-

ture's of marlno life under the water,
especially of fishes. Such a maclilno
is now belne nnifprted nn ihn rnnttt
and It Is understood that It will bo
brought hero fur a tryouL

Dlier Lund, who Is well known nil,
up and down the Paclllo Const, and es-

pecially horo In Hawaii, will rocolvo
the machine bore nnd thn llrut trlnl nt
llccp sen photography will bo inado by
him personally,

A concreto shell will encloso tlio
whole apparatus, adding weight to
mnko It Blnlt mid also to protect It
while In use. -- If the maclilno should
proio a siicrcsH It Is thought that
thoio will bo considerable, added to
what In alie.idy known of whut Is th

the .witura,

iW e o k I j U u 1 1 e 1 1 u tl per year.

NOMINATIONS

FOR ELECTION
I M

Ljst of Candidates Who Have
' Filed Names On All

. Tickets.
i

Nominations for the coming rice- -

nuns uiucimiy cumcii inHi aaiiiruay
.nlelit. when the names of thn nnml.
lieca from all over tlio Tirrltory wero
filed here, A number of the names
do not'hn.o to be filed until ten da) a
before election. Those who havo filed
to data are:

Delegate.
' Kalanlannolc, J.

McCnndless, Lincoln L,
Notlei, Charles Kahlllaulanl. '

Senato-s- .
rirst Senatorial District:

Ternnndez, A.
Hewitt, Oco. C.
Lewis, John (1.

Mnkekail. It IL
Metzcer. D. 11

Second Senatorial District:
coelho, William J.
Kookoo, C. L.
Pall. Phllln

Fourth Senatorial District:
Chandler, J. S.
Knudsen, K. A.

a Renreaenlntlvre.
That ncprcsfiitntlye District:

AiTonso, O, n.
Campbell, Wm. K.
Halo, .lohn Pi hn
Knhuenn, Win 7.

Knlna, Lord O.
Kauahlauta,.W. N.
Kealilllliau, Joseph

i Koalawan,. M, K.
Kclckollo, Bernard II.
Kcpoo, Jim M.
Moanaull, J. W.
Nalijllihua, Thomas Noah
Richard, II. S

Second Representative District;
Holstcln, II. Lliickonn
de Mello, M C.
Ka, Charlei
Knnlbn, II M.
Knohl, J. K.
Kniiilko, David L.
Knwowplil. Henry L.
Mnkekau, M. K.
Martin, J. 11. s.
Yates, Julian It.

Third Representative District:
Cockett, Joseph
Cooke, Cleo, P.
do Rego, Antonu
Illhlo, J. K.
Kanl, P p.
Kawaakoa, J. W.
Kelltnol, S.
Kimla, Sam ,
Naono, A. It.
Tin a res, A P
Walaholo. Hdwnrd

Sixth Representative District .
uonoy, J. H
Hiiddj-- , Ceo,

S.' ,
Kula, James K.
Naiimu, W. II.
Mlkielo, M. A.
Rico, Charles A.
Sheldon, Wm. J.

Sheriff, County of Kalawao.
Haulanl, Jno.
Hutchinson, Ambroso K,

"SUFFRAGETTE" SUIT
LATEST FOR WOMEN

You Don't Have to Want the
vote to wear It; Skirt D-

ivided: Coat Boy Affair.
NHW YORK. Sontemher IS Tim

suffragetto costmno will hn n nnveitv
of tlio winter fashions, iho "donilcr
crl." tlio United Ijidlea' Tnllor. Asso-
ciation of America says, and It ought
io Know,

Today nt tho Hotel Alitor n InimlrPii
of the committor members of tho as-

sociation behl a'prellmtiinry mncctlng
in ni range ror tna Btv o show, w ilr i

will bo hcjd during k of Octo
oer mill on tho Ilclvedlor roof of tho
Hotel Astor. Tho Riiffrnirottn irnuni
should meet the requirements of the
most ndvnuccd auffrnglHt. Tho skirt
la mndo In two parts, llko men's Iron
sera, hut tho deft tailor has been nblo
to make It appear as If it wero dimi-
nutive, stralghtdlned tnllor1 skirt whon
tho suffragette la not In action. It
la made with hln pockets, nn thm if
Jho suffragotto wanta'to make a Cam- -

imigii Bpcccii sno can Keep tier hands
In her iockets, man fashion.

Tailor Jacob Schlinnn nYnhilnmi turn
tho coat Is a short, ullghtly-ntte- d box
affair with regulation man's pockets
and lanel button boloa

"Ilr etnuian ,... .Inn.
-

l.n., tA i. .1.. Mead

now shit,'' tho tailor went on In open
meeting, "ror It lsflno for any woman
ospeclally If bIio Is fond ot walking.

Tho hnbblo skirt will bo a win-
ter stylo with American tnllors. Pre-
sident A. M. OrPnn ulin nnn'kn nl
loiiKth on tho coming fuBhlons, said,
nowevor, that thp now skirts would be
very tight and that tho now model
would be callod tho "ueoknllon.' rin a
petticoat of the' samo color ai
the material of tho gown, will show
bolow most of tho now skirls.

i
Iniestlgntlng coiumlttees hao no

teriora for honest men.

Hniitiy Is rounder who nn
wife to square himself with.

A fulnt heart is considered nn
mark by the girl.

ak.4

!

MOVEMENTS OF

"IJIE STEAMERS

VESSELS TO ARRIVEA7t
0cti11. 1 .

i

Tuesday,
Sin Frnnelflrn Phtin if..,.
Colonloa ti. A. S. S. Makura.

Friday, Oct. 14. i
Victoria C. A. B. S. Marama.

Saturday, Oct. 15.
San Franclseo--M. N. S. S, Hilo-

nian.
Yokohama S. S. Tenyo Maru.

Tuesday. Oct. 18.
San Francisco P. M. S. 8. Asia.

I VE88EL8 TO DEPART
-
4Tuesday, Oet. 11.

For lllla and way porta 8 B.- - Ma-un- a

Kea.
For Vancouvor 8, fl. Makura.
For Australia Zealandln.

Wednesday Oet. 12.
Tor San Francisco o. 8. S, Sierra '10 a. m.
For San FrandscNWUhelmlna.

8aturdai, Oct. '15
For San Fraaclseo Tenyo"'Maru.

Saturday, oec 22. (
For San Fraric)d:c Korea, iKVih. On. lu.l.l. .mm a mm:iBc iinonian ' ., j

T AILt. ' ?'
j Malls are ana at (.Honolulu from

polnta as rollowa: n

riVitn Vuncniivcr-P- cr Maktirn.' Oct.'.T '11. . w

From Sydneypcr.Marama, Oct.' 14.
Malta will depart' for tha (oUnwiug

polnta aa rollowji: i

Yokohama Chiyo Maru, Oct.' 11.
Vlctorln Makura, Oct. 11.
San Francisco wilholmlna, Oct. 12.
San Francisco sierra; Oct. 12
i : .

I TRAN8PORT 8ERVICE.

Dlx due from Mllko Oct. 10.
Login nt .Manila
Shcrldun enrouto'to San Francisco.
Sherman en route to 'Honolulu from
j PA88ENQER8 DEPARTED

Per S. S. Monirolln. for liv....
...elnrn , Opt , fiAllnn. ,,,. MnnrH.i... .

iui;iuiiuiiu, flir,
and Mrs. Mncfarlano, W. II. Frlcdly.
1.11U1 iienini, w, waterhouso. Mrs. A.
It. Waterhouso, Tsok Kal Tso, Mrs.
and Miss Angus, Paul Wlthlngton, A.
W. Pcrelstrous, W. P. Stevens, L. Sto-ven-

Mrs. L. Henrlqiica and Mlsi s,

Samuel King, E. Kopke.

PA88ENQER8 BOOKED I

Per stnir. Klnau for Vnnni .,..
Oct.; 11. Francis Hay, Mlas Hodglns.
Sister Albertlna,.W..R. Jaolln. , ."'
' Ter stnir1. Mnnnn K'en ..... m..i .
Hawaii porta, Oct. 11. pror. Hnrron.
iiruce curtwrlght, Miss M. Potorsim.
Mrs. A. Tavarcs. Dr. v rv w.i.,',:
and wlfo, Mlsa Field, L J. HiiBtnblo.
and wlfo, W. Qrcen.'J. P. Foster and
family, 0. T. Mcllcnry. a. R. Hat-
field, J. K. Brown, Mra. J, J. Hnu,
Mrs. n. II. Kim. MrR. w. Ariin-i-- .,

p. Sorenson. It. J. Hlnd,,J, Q. Smith.'
J. O, Young. H. Schulfzb, Mrs. Wat-o-

Dr. Olasjer. W. Wntonn a r
Schoenherger, II. T. Hnysclden.' J. 'iiu.
thanan, J, Kanul, A. Ron man, I:, p.

PCr O. S. 8. Sierra for Hnn TV-- ...

Cisco, Oct. 12 Mr, and Mrs. N, I.
fledge, H. A. Leo, M(. L. q.Jol,nson;
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. j. Klrkiialr'lclr, Mrs.
C. L. Zehrlng, M. Scharlln, Mlas N. II
Winston. W. L. Waldo, Ooo. II. McClel
Ian, C. W. Miller, Mr. HoiIroii, l R
Wnllaco, MIsh Miller, W. II. Tlndley.
Mrs. C. II, Wntermnn, 8. Scully, II tMoore, Mlsa P.-- Kelly, Mlsa V. Kellj- -

MIrs I. Kelly. Mr, and Mra. LyBle,
Mrs F, D. Halcllt anil .lntlirlifn- - It n
Scovel, W. W. Mnckey, Mis. H.L.illb
ion, mra. w. a. Bamiiol. Paul, lthlngton.

Miss Jones. '
Per S a Wllhnlmln. f- - V.

X "" "an ''ran- -

blsco. Oct. 12-- Mlsa M. IJ.nynon. Mrs.
.. j. warren aim enild, TJ. K. Hoffman,

O. W. Rosa, r. 'Kliaw. W. Water-hous-
N- - M. Hbrt-- w ii 'tvl.n.. t

A. .Smith, A. Ci AloxiinderJ Mr. --and
iT ' ruucn. Ji wauor uayie.

,MI"S Kthel Annus. Mrs. John Anim

"' ;;;".' "'', "",u '" "u ". . iioucrts, Mra. It. D.suffragetto to wear this comfortnblo'and clilld, Mr. ahd Mra. H.'A. Knaulat

not

Bntln,

tho hnu

easy

Sun

J'r, and Jlra.laOiils nistoli'mid Infant,'
Air. nnu .Mra. liinod. Miss M. Dlas,
.Misa nraco Storer, F. Kcnyon, Mlsi
H. Lord, Mi's. B. Dvo. Mrs. (A. M.
Wertz. Mra. W. D. Ilarpnrd, Mlsa M.
B. Paty. Mra. C. II. Fairer Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Smith and Infnnt, Mlsa Ida.
Andorsnn. Mrs. C. T. MIIIh. Mioa r
niossom. Miss Mlsa Mar-
garet Dunn, Mr, nnd Mrs. Clio, Rolph,
fur. nnu Mra. . Y. Campbell, Miss A.
Wlckslriim. C. II. Olson. Mrs. n ti
Richardson, Mlsa C. Oilman, Mlsa II.
uonron, ltimoiph Spreckels, T. Magoe,
S. 8. C'oloman,

.
Mlsa P.-- IJ, Roberts,- -- . n -

irs. j. u. Riimro, Mrs. M. Kulglit.
Col. 55. 8. Snpldlng, MrB. C. Woltom.
Ooo. n. Mccio'ian, ,

Per S, 8. Chljo Maru, Oct. 12. S
Newman nnd wlfo, A. Krajowskl, A.
I.evassor. K. 8. Wlnslow, II. F, Kidder,
F. W. Robertson. S, Ozakl. r. Darslo.
Mrs Darido. W. W. Darslo. Jllsa M.
Parslo. n. C. Salmon. MIbb Sarah Al-
len. Mra. ol dfn In and clill.l
Chow and family,

CASTOR 1 A
Tor. Infanta and OJldren.

The Kind You Haw Always Bought

Slgnaturof'trf.

jSMt MfawituAjimk

r

4,



'Hanawaki'
Is Good, but

Watchmaker
Is Better

Wo hnvo tlio Inttor, who

will thoroughly understand

your watch when It should

rcfuso lo go. '

J.A.R.Vicifa&Co.
113 HOTEL STREET

Automobile
Supplies & Repairing

Associated Garage,
limited

AutosRepaired .

xour machine will be ready fot
oon when we lay it will fce. W

iflaultjexperiment cu auto; wt nftii
them.

Von Hamm-Youn- g

' Co., Ltd.
'-

ALEXANDER YOUNG "BUILDDM.

COMING
TIERCE 'ARROW MOTOR-CYCL- E

R. C. AXTELE
Sole Agent 1048 Alnkea Street

LOCOMOBILE
"The Best-Bui- lt Car in America"

BC1IUMAN CARRIAGE CO., .LTD.
Agenti

J. W. KERSHN1I

Auto Tire Repairing
1177 Alakea St. Phone 2434

;HORSES
SEVENTY HEAD BROOD MARES
Work, Driving and Saddle Horses

Specially snldted by Dr. II. Hnr- -

tlorn, V. 8. To arrive por h. ss

HyadPB, October 1 1.

Telephono 1109 or call nt

CLUB STABLES

Y YoshiKawa,
The BICYCLE' DEALER i and .RE'

TAIRER, has moved to
' i'

Pi 80 KING STREET
New location Red front, near

Young Building. Telephone 2518.

H. Y0SHINAGA
a "

Emma Street, above Beretania
New BICYCLES arrived for racing

and general use. Prices, $25 up to
$35'. without brakes, Repairing and

done .neatly. .,
'

S. MIYAMOTO
Carpenter

Contractor for Building. Stone and
Cement Work, Painting, Paperhang.
ing
No. 1310 LILIHA ST., Cor, Kukui,

' Honolulu

San Francisco Hotels

HOTEL I
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Squate

Juil of poille Ilotel St. FoncU
European Plan SI,60 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

Steel and brick structure, furnish-
ings cost 1200,000. High class
hotel at moderate rates. Omnibus
meets all trains and steamers
Hotel Stewart now recognized as
Hawaiian Island headquarters.
CAle address, "Traweta" A. B. C
Code. Reservations made through
Trent Trust Co., Fort. Street,
Honolulu. ',

Moonlight Dance 1

Haleiwa
Saturday Nipt

WAIK1KI INN

First-Clas- s Farallv Ilotel
Beit, Bathing on the Beach

W. 0. BEROIN. Prop.

Hotel Majestic
Sachs Block, Fort and Beretania SU.

line rurnisned rooms, ji per uay
10 and upwards per month. Splen

did accommodations.
MRS. 0. A., BiAISDELL, Pro.

ICE
Manufactured from pure distilled wat.
er. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers.

Oahu Ice & Electric Co.,
Kcwalo Telephone 1128

For the.Best SODAS., GINGER ALE

and DISTILLED WATER, telephone
2270.

Rycroft's Fountain
Soda Works
SUMMER DAYS AND

Pan Ka liana
GOOD THINGS

Thz New Phone Number
AT

t ffe

ywuuMiay

2124
t.. t

F. E. DAVIS,

WHOLESALE CANDY

Merchant and Nuuanu Streets

Drink --

MAY'S OLD K0NA COFFEE

Best in the Market -

HENRY MAY & CO.
Phone 1271

FOR YOUR GROCERIES, SEE
I '

AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO.

93-0- 5 King Street, near Maunakea

'Phone 2291 Daily 'Delivery

HAWAIIAN FISHERY, LTD.

I s

King Street Fish Market

Telephone 2565

SPECIAL CARRIER.

A special carrier is at the Bu-
lletin oiBce every evening after
5:30 p. m.. to deliver the Bulle-
tin to subscribers who fail to re-

ceive it from the regular carrier.
Telephone 225G and paper will b
immediately .delivered,

2185 1'illtorliil rooiiw 2250
business unlet. Those are tin) It'le-plu-

iiiiiiiberN of Hie II u 1 1 til III.
,

W o e'k I j II u 1 1 1 1 n per yeur.

EVENING BULLETIN. HONOLULU, T. M., MONDAY, OCT 10, 1910.

BMBV8W. rermi Into the
JfTSPteL sre a poiillr.

11 ZV'tltSisSri.&U' destroyer of properir.

sCableNewsANOTpii
Shams' Electric

PRat 2 Roach Paste
ti a sure exterminator of rat.11111 mlc, cockroactaet and dll tit-ml-

It It bettor than train
It drlrr.i ihem out of the home

to die. Money hack If It falle.
In.blll K.I.t.OI.OO

faBv Sc bjdniirel.ii oi Mnt ., rMlon rwlpt bf rnf.
Mum' Efittrit full Ci., CMcm, III.

ns
.MEXICAN HAT'S.

Just the thing
for school girls
and outings.

HAWAII & . au
SOUTH SEAS

CURIO CO.
Young Bldg.

A. BLOM,
Dry Goods

Fort Street, Opposite Catholic Church

Dunn's Hat Shop,
IMPORTERS and DESIGNERS

MILLINERY

PORT STREET

Miss Kate Woodard,
STAMPING', EMBROIDERY AND

NOTIONS n

1141 Fort Street

ARRIVED BY S. S. WILHELMINA
d and Mach-

ine-made
'SHIRT WAISTS

in Lingerie and Tailored.
Dressmaking done. . . ,

MRS. F. S. ZEAYE - Young Bldg.
,Room 67

NEW-IMPO- RTED

FALL MILLINERY

At
XIII

MISS POWER'S i MILLINERY
PARLORS , 1

Boston Building Fort Street

LEADING HAT CLEANERS.
All, Kindt of Hati Cleaned an

Blocked.
So Acidi Used. Work Guarantee

FELIX TURR0, Specialist,
1154 Fort Street. Opp. Convent

Honolulu. T. H.'"- - (

Fine Linevof l

Carpenter Tools
At the New Hardware JStore

CITY HARDWARE CO.

King and Nuuanu Streets

Kant Chong Co.
GENTS' FURNISHINGS

Corner. Fort and Beretania

FANCY DRY G00DI

Vah Ying Chong Co.,

King St., Ewa Fish Market

WING GHONG CO
v

KING ST.. NEAR BETHEL

Dealers in Furniture, Mattresses,
:tc, etc. All kinds of K0A and MIS-

SION FURNITURE made to order.

You'll Find
FRAMED PICTURII

for Gifts at l

Wing On Chong's,
Bethel St., Between King and Hotel

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL
GOODS

WING WO TAI & CO.
941 Nuuanu Street Phone 1020

FINEST FIT
And Cloth of Al Quality Can be

Purchased from

SANG CHAN,
M0 0ANDLE3S BLDG.

P, 0.Bor 0G1 , Telephone 1731

t Heat Market and, Importers.

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.

Inter-Inlan- d und O. It. & U Shipping
bookR fo'r Bale' at the B u 1 1 o 1 1 n
oltlce, SOo each.

MAiVYMINERS WL
BURIED ALIVE

(AswcLtteit I'remi Cubic!
TUINIDA1), Oct. 9. Between fifty

and one hundred nnd twenty-fiv- e

miners have 'been walled In, with
little hope of their being rescued for
several days, In the Colorado 1'ucl
mine at Stnrkvllle, ns the result of

explosion.
There Is some hope of keeping the

men alive, by air passages until they
can he dug out.

Whether any have been killed In
the explosion will, he Impossible to
say until the galleries where the
men are Imprisoned have been open-

ed nnd explored. Through air ns,

sages, some of which still exist, not
having been affected by tho explo-

sion. It In lioned In cet In telenhonlc
iommunl:iatlon with tho prisoners!
by (he establishment of it Hue, nnd
everything wl be donolo keep, up

their spirits, until rescue cun be ef-

fected. .
The, scene op 'the surface la heart-

rending, the. families of the hurled
miner despairing, pfove ngntn be
holding their loved ones. The ruuse the United States bear willing testl-n- f

he explosion Is not known. moiiy to the wonderful virtue ofl.ydla
UTAIiKEVH.I.K fiolo. Oct. 9.'"- - T -

Fifty miners are still entombed'
In lie Colorado Fuel nnd Iron Com-iar- e

pany's mine which, wn the scene of

terrific explosion Saturday. g

parties are still working
fiercely to get tho men out. Their
effortB have been Biicccsstui in rcs-- j

cuing a large number of the miners
wiiu werq iiuiiriBuuru uy ihj vm'
flon. but thus far It hns been Im

possible to come at the nfty-tw- o who
remain In the mine. Efforts are be-

ing mndo to keep them nllve by
pumping nlf through such nlr pas-

sages ns were not blocked by the. ex-

plosion.

CRANK'S THREAT ,'
AGAINST TAFT

MIM.miRY, Mass.. Oct. 9. Today
a stranger appeared In n )nterlniia
manner nt the home of Miss Delia
C. Torrey, who Is an nunt of Presi
dent Taft, nnd, without revesting
his Identity, related to her the fact In
that In the city of lloston ho had
overheard n plot to assassinate the
President.

Threatening to kill the woman If
alio breathed a word of what he had
said to her, and leaving her In a f.er
voiifl state bordering on hysteria, the
unKnown man disappeared ns mys
terlnusly ns ho had made himself
scon. t

Tho liollcc have taken the matter
In hand nnd the lloston authorities
havq beon communicated with, , In
hopes of either running down the
plot nr else ascertaining that the
Information Is the Imagination of n
luuatle.

Miss Torrey, ns toon ns she had
recovered from the slio k of tho
startling Intelligence, lost no time
In Informing tho authorities.

EXPELLING MONKS
. , FROM PORTUGAL

I.ISIION,, Oct. 9. The new repub
llcnn 'government has begun the ex
pulsion of the monks and nuns from
Portlignl. Soreral litinilr.ddl Jiuns
have been nssemblcd In this cltv bv
the polieo authorities for deporta
tion

Many of the most piomlucnt men
of tlm Homnn Catholic church In
Portugal havo been expelled from
tho country. Among them nro Car
dlnal Neto nnd lllshop Ilaja and a I

number of tho other big men of tho
chur.h.

This mnvo on tho part of the new
government of Portugal will proba-
bly cause n great amount of trouble,
ns tho adherents of the expelled pro.
'lates will not submit to the action
without llrotestlng vigorously,

SIXTY BODIES HAVE

aitiia ruunu,
RAINY RIVER, Ont . Oct. 9. The"

victims oi mo uerce mrrsi un.ii nun
devastated this, section of the conn-- 1

try nre beginning to bo fottnili 8lxty
corpses havo already been discover-
ed, nnd In tho vast urea which yet
remains' to bo searched It Is believed
tliar a greut ninny moro will be
found. Tho 'towns of Spoonor, lloau-dott- o

and Pitt wore totally destroy.
ed. It Is npw believed thnt no less(
than 3yo persons pcrisneu in iiib
Annies o( th'a fofest llros nnd In tho
destruction of the three towns.

RECORD BASEBALL THROW.
EVANSVIIJ.B. Iiul., 0;t. 9.

Sheldon Lejcutio bioke tho world's
lecord for long.dlstnnco baseball
throwing hero today. He hurled tho
sphore n distance of 42G fcc"t 0 j

Inches, beating bis own previous
Tecord of 399 feet 10 4 Inches,)
mnde at Cincinnati, O., on Septenitj
her 11. 1907, by over twetity-al- x

feet. Joe Martina la credited with
having thrown a buseuait

If-

lukuj
By Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Gardiner. Maine. "I have been a
great sufferer from organic troubles

nminsevereiemaie
weakness. T ! e
doctor said I would
have to go to the
hospital" for att
operation, but I
could not bear to
think of It, 1 de-
cided to try I.vdhi
K. I'liikhatn's Veg-ctabl- e

Compound
and Sanative Wash

mid
cured after three

mouths' use of, them." Mrs. S. A.
WiM.tAM, It.

T
F. D. No. 14, Dox 89,

Gardiner. Me.
No woman should submlt'to a surgi-

cal opetntlon, which may mean death,
until she has given Lydia E.l'lnkham's
Vegetable Compound, made exclusive-
ly from roots, and herbs, a fair trial.

This' famous medicine for women
has for thirty jears proved to be the
most valuable tonic and reiiower of
the female organism, women resia- -
Irnr-l- n almost every cltv nnd town In

- ntlKliaiU vegi'iauio vuiupuiiiui.
l n..md- r.....ln llls.'aiul creates radl.""l" ""'S'SX;i health, if you

f,,r your otvn.snke as 'well as
those rnu love, trlve'lt n trial.

.Mrs. IMnkliMii.at Lyim,-- Mass.,
Invites nil sick women to write
her for advice. HorndvlcoUfrec,
an0; always belpfal.

f n. , ncheg.Bt Ncw Qr.
leans on July 31, last year, but

feat today Is nearly ten feet
better timn Martlna'tt record, which
latter Is ttnofllcliil.

ATTEMPTS LONG FLIGHT.
CHICAGO, Oct. 9. Aviator o'

Ely started today III a Curtlsa
biplane to lly from Chicago to New
York. fter he had gone eleven
mlies, however, the' machine baHMI
and Ely was compelled to stopjltji
repnlr It. He will resume his lllglfr
this 'morning nnd hopes to bo suc
cessful In reaching Ncw York, which
will be the longest flight ever mndo

a henvlor-thnn-n- lr flying machine.

INVESTIGATORS GO

TO WASHINGTON
CHICAGO, Oct. 9. The Invest!'

gntlon of charges ngnlus't Unllei
States Senator Lorlmcr, as having
'obtained his scat Irregularly, hns
romo't'n an end ns far ns sessions In

ihls flty are concerned, nnd tho Son- -

nte committee adjournment nns uccii
taken to Washington.

HEARST OFFERS FLYING PRIZE.
NEW YOltfC, Oct. 9. Wlllam

Itnudnlph nant owner of a string
of newspapers from the Atlantic to,

the Pacific, has offered a $.10,000
prize' for a flight In nn nlrshlp from
the Atlantic to tho Pacini Coast of
the United Stntes, by way of Chl-iing-

the flight to bo made within
the month.

WILL AGITATE FDR FLEET.
fi.WTRANKISCO. Oct. 9. GOV

rrnurtlle.tl has announced tllat' In-

vitations will bo Issued Boon .to the
'Pnclfir Coast congress to bo held on
'November 17 for'the purpose of ngl

tilting for the stntlnnlng of a bat
tlcshlp licet for tho Pacific.

MAKES R1C0RD FLIGHT.
ST. I.OU1S, 'Oct. 9. Archibald

llnxBey. liianluulatllig a Wright bl- -

plane, yesterday flow from spring.
Held to St. IxuIb, a distance of 104

miles, establishing the Amcrlcnn
record for sustained flight.

m
2185 fdltorl.il rooiiii 2250

buslni'ss onicc. TIicm nre the tele
phone numbers of the llulletln.

You will And In tho

PYR0GRAPI1IC

GOODS
'

displayed In our window
- somo of the arMcl necessary

to complete your outfit.

Everjthlpg there displayed Is

being sold nt

25 Discount
An unusual chanco that you

cau not afford to nogltvt.

Honolulu
Photo Supply Co.,
"Everything Photographio"

WANTS
WAKTU

Everybody to'tisd the large nickel
pad' for school and figuring use.
Two hundred sheets of good paper
for five cents, at this, office. tt

Have your hat cleaned by the Expert
Hat Cleaners, 1123 Kurt St., opp.
Club'Stabies, Deal workmanship;
no acids used. 4C69-t- f

Uookkeeper who had practical expe.
rtcilee on other Islands. Apply
"I.. I..", this oltlre, In own hand-
writing

4742-O- t. 7, 8, 10, 12, H.
S00 watches that do not keep time.

Win. I'ruchn, expert watchmaker,
Alakca street, near Gas Co.

4717-l- ui

You to know Nlcper's Express phono
number Is lOlii, Uaggage moved
'to any part of city. 4739-t- t

Uookkeeper wanted for Olan store.
Apply lllshop & Co., agents, llox
287, Honolulu. 4712-l-

General store man and solicitor
"dive ago and experience. "Y.",
llulletln. 4712-t- t

An experienced stenographer. Tern,
porary position only. Apply 1'. O.
llox 347. 4742-t- f

COO bicycle tires to vulcanize. J.
"W, Kershner, 1T77 Alakca street,

473G-t- f

Anything of value bought for cash,
Address or call 1117 Fort street,

White youth for wrapping desk. Ap
ply Whitney & Marsh. 4743-3- t

Clean wiping rags at tho Bulletin
omce.

Milliner at K. Uyeda's hat store.
4722-t- f

SITUATION WANTED.
Stenographers and advanced short- -

jiiauuisiuuenis to enroll tor course
)lillMirthand dictation at Y. M. C.

. . nlKht school. Class meets 'Mnn- -

May, October 10. 4,743-- tt

Japanese Cooking Bchool. Families or
hotels supplied with cooks. C. M.

Matzle. 14G7 Auld Lane. Tel. 1664.

Young mnn, general salesman or Of'

flee man, wapts position. Address
"11. F." this office. 4743-5- t

hi hi i i

I yi mi LOST.

About ten minutes' run front, .the
Haleiwa road, a large dM:
thirst, at the Walpahu Exchanger
1'inuer please leave it mere.

Black cocker-spani- dog; answers
to name of Hilly. Liberal reward
If returned to Margaret-Ccnto- r,

824 Green street. 4733-t- t

MEN'S CLOTHING.

Mens clothing on credit, $1 er
week; suit given at. once. F.
lvy Outlining Co., Sachs build-
ing, Fort street. 4712-t- f

AUTOMOBILE.

Around tho Island, four or more pas-

sengers, SG each. Independent
Auto Stand. Special rates by the
hour. Phono 2009. 4077-t- t

nutomohlie trimmings at
Hamman's California II a r n o s s
Shop, Junction 'Richards, Morchant
and King streets.

Phono 2C09, at Independent stand,
for Jim Plerco's Pre-

mier car. 4733-t- f

For hire, seven-seate- d Packard;
phone ;2B11. Young Hotel Stand:
Chas. Reynolds. 4540-t- f

LIVERY STABLE.

First-clas- s livery turnouta nt rea-

sonable rates. Territory I.tvery
Stable, 348 King; phono 2R3C.

4730-t- f

AGENTS.

C. Ilonry Hustace, selling agent
Ixizlcr nnd Palmer-Singe- r cars;
Horsoy's patches; spo-- j

clal attention given to repnj-in- -

automobltesand motorcycles. SOa.u
near King. Phono 2174.

4741-t- f

PRIVATE SCHOOL.

Kllnhana Art I.eagno" rooms, or-n-

nf Miller and ncretnnla fits.
High school classes 111 morning;
grades In afternoon. Special
classes and tutoring by arrange
ment. Knto Zimmerman, gradu-
ate of Knnsaa State College prin-

cipal. 4744-2- t

PLUUIING.

re tlnsr Kee-Plum- ber and Tinsmith,
jllmlth St., bet. Hotel and Pauihl.

Weekly llulletlu $1 per jcar,

10 LIT
Hotel Ueluionlt'o; 'under new it.

Hoonis by the day,
week or month. 130 IleretnnU
street. 'Seasonable rates.

Two turnlibed rooms. Apply Mr.
t). McOonnell, 1223 Emms B.

C0TTA0ES FOR RENT.
Creswaty's. 2011 Kalla ltd. (next

Cassldys) Klegatit, new, furnish-
ed and unfurnished cottages, at
Wnlklkl lleach; ejlth board, If

Good bathing and boating.

ROOMS AND BOARD.

"THi: J.KLAND." 027 Heretanla nve-'nu-

Momqulto-proo- f lanal rooms,
with or without board. Everything
modern; moderate prices. Contra)
location. I'hone 1308. Mrs.. II.
Dluklage, prop. 4711-t- t

Cool furnishes rooms and cottngos,
with board. 1C34 Nuuanu Ave.,
near School St. Prices moderate.

FOR IAIE.
The Transo envelope a time-savlc- g

invention. ro adureislng neces-
sary In sending cut bills or .
colyts. bulletin Publlsblbc Co..
sole agents for patentee. tr

One No, 1 Hansom concrete mixer
No. (new), complete, with
trucks, etc. II. S. Grny, S3 2 Fort
street; P. O. llox G49.

Trl-col- Srofh. collie pups.' Apply
Honolulu Soda Water Co., corner
Heretanla and Nuuanu streets,

473r-li- n

Selected Caravonlcn wool cottou
seed. A. V, Gear. 1214 Fort St.
P. O. llox 404. 4093-t- t

Single-cylinde- r, cnnopy.top Oldsmo-..bil- e;

30. Address "Olds," this
- r. . . . 4724-t- t

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship
ping books, at Bulletin omce. tl

ELOCUTION.

MISS RAY D IIKM.I Teacher or
Elocution, Oratory, Physical Cu-
lture and Yolco Culture. Stu'dtol
1259 I.unalllo street. Phono 1342.

4717-l- m

.CLOTHES CLEANING.

City Clothes Cleaning Co., No. 4 Mn- -
Bonlc. Temple, Alnkea St. Clothes

. .railed foe nud delivered. Tel. 20G7.

- ""WELDING.
Any blpil nf tnetnl .welded. Ilrlng

--your --broken parta to 207 Queen,
near Alakca.

SPECIALISTS

EYE :EAR.-:N0S- E THROAT
Young Building

DR. N0TTAGE.i..0tollandlto3
DR. ROGERS 11 to land 3 to 5

Sundays 0 to 11
Other eHburs by Appointment

,iiifi 1JrHil.

When your eyes tire after reading
a short time, they need attention.

ALFRED D. FAIRWEATHER
MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN

Fort Street . . Harrison Block

S. E. Lucas
OPTICIAN t

Masonio Building, corner Hotel and
Alakea

The best Lenses in town to fit
every eye.

I DUiSCHilRMANN I
I Osteopatli II 175 BERETANIA STREET
1 Phone 1733 W

Pianos for Rent

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.
!!?

Steixi'way
AND OTHER PIANOS

Thayer Piano Co.
150 Hotel St. Phone 2313

TUNING GUARANTEED
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THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE .

Horlicks Malted Milk
is tiie most delicious, nourishing food-drin- k known for
the aniumic, the debilitated and the dyspeptic. So easily
and promptly .digested that agrees with the weakest
stomach, it is simply a pure fooU, inviroratjng tartd
vitalizing.

It is pure, rich milk, with the extract of'rrtalted'jjjain,
in powder form, soluble in water. A nourishing drink Js
prepared in a moment by stirring vigorously water, hot

cold. Unequalled a food for infants, invalids and"
nursing mothers. Endorsed by physicians everywhere.

S.mple. free to PhyilcUni and Druftiti.
At all Druggists.

HORLICK'S M0.TED MILK COMPANY, Raclni, Wis., U. S. A.

20 Off
on

Trunks,
Bags and. ;v

Suit Cases
Cut Price necessitated by arrival
of big shipment of Trunks on
Arizonan;

r
Have no storage room, so sacrifice

regular selling prices.

YEE CHAN CO;,
Cor. Bethel and King' Sts;

mm a Mliviosquitpes
Sfay Par Away From

Skeet&o
Buhac-burne- d one these
without unpleasant odor

75 CENTS 75 CENTS 75 CENTS

Benson, Smith fc Co.,
FORT AND HOTEL STREETS

There is no preservative or
artificial

A
coloring used in

'"'J tUM

t

is

.

Heinz '57' Varieties

They are preserved in the
cane sugar, spices, vinegar,
etc., and are absolutely pure.

Your Grocer Has Them

j Honolulu Institute for Physiotherapy
CORNER BEBETANIA AND RICHARDS STREETS ?,.. BOX MO

Open From 8 A. M. 7 F. M., Except Sunday
''

All kinds Electrio light Bathi (bine. red. white and
j -

violet).
',( Steam Baths; Turkish, Russian, Fine Needle, Nauheini. Carbonio Acid
i and Oxygen, or uedicai iJatni; uassage, and lllgh frequenoy,

etc
, Special attendant for ladies

w. e;

T.

it

or as

in of

to

of

StyllshjyUllinery
K. UYEDA

I0!8 Nnnann St

Evening Bulletin 75c. Per Month

tjJli1aBskauLuiiejLJt-hwr- .

WEDDED AGAIN

Becomes, the Bride of Young
' Henry Clark Late Satur- -

' ",. day Night. ; l'
, ,

An unexpected marriage was con-

summated I nut Snturdny night when
MrB. Emma IJreler was wedded to

Henry Clark, son of Charley Clark.
The Issuance of the license nnd the
news of the approaching nuptials
were kept secret by the prospective
bride and groom and the story did not
leak out until after the ceremony had
been completed at St. Augustine's
chapel, Wniklkl, by Itov. Pathor Vol
cntln.

Mrs. Dreler Is fifty-tw- o years of age
,nnd oung Clark Is but twenty-fou- r.

ine untie is possessed oi a snug ior- -

tune as her right In tlia, estate of the
late AuguBt Dreler, while the groom Is
a young singer well known In local

"
In relation Vo(lsweddlmif the

mornlngpasr statatlint Qeo. 1.

Drown acted as best man. Mr. Drown
culled nt the. II u 1 1 o t, n ofce .thjs
morning' nnd flatly contradicted, Ahat
part of It. He Btates that he, wu nql
best man, In fact did not .know of. Cxi

wedding until tliq next dny f'n

FLORAL PARADE

Director Wall Appoints Those
To Help Him Make

Paracte Best Ever.

If It Is possible the Floral Parade
lot 1911 willecllpse any previous, (

nremiwun mat line anu H seems as u
tfah!wlll come to pass. The person
s'! oMuq committees Uiat hae been
irtJlMtodjto carry on the work is cer-

tainly a guarantee of success.
General Director Wall has made his

selections and appointed those he
thinks moBt fitted to the different
branches of the work. A new com-mltt-

has been added to those that
formerly carried on the work and
this Is the Suggestion Committee. Mr.
Willi thinks that this committee will
&el tile I king pln of them all nnd it
WOOld seom. that he Is right. This
conltnittee will get busy "on the ex-

pense end of the parade and ge(, a
line on tne proonoie cost or me wrjoie
affair and from that the rest of the
committees will branch off In their
different detail with some base to
work on.

Mrs. E D. Tcnncy hnS'bcon placed
at the head of the Suggestion Com
mlltce and she will be assisted by
Mrs. Victor Houston, wife of Lleut.-Comd- r.

Houston, IT. 8. N, and Mrs
Arthur P. Wall.

Miss Hobo Davison has promised
to again take chaTgo of the Island
princesses division, she having had
charge last celebration. She will be
assisted .by the MIksc'i l.ucy.and Kath-
leen Ward and MYs. Ebeh TJbw.

f
The automobUk. committee, will be

headed by Fred C. Smith as chnlr!- -
mun. and he wlllrbaasalsted by Mrs
Charles D, Cooper, Mrs. Uqlen

Mannle I'lillllp?, WII , Jtc'- -'

Inerny, Sherwood Lovyrey, linu ifranK' ' 'Armstrong. u ,, tl ,
t fm ilt

INCURABLE CASE "

(PATIENT G Yi:AnS OLD)

Authorities declare kidney disease
lncurablo after tho sixth' month. This
was tho situation up to tho working
out of the now emollient treatment
the only thing known that daros claim
In print to euro chronic kidney (lis
onse.

Every case presented has been de
clared Incurable by physicians and In
somo cases four to bIx havo Joined f
In tho fatal diagnosis.

Case of tho llttlo six jcar old son
of A. C. Dean, No. 1726 9th Aenue,
Oakland, Cal. symptoms of
chronic kidney disease. The family
physicians told tho distracted father
that dcahrJwns.ina,vltablo. At that
lute moment lit licaW about the emol-
lient' trfculnSfcirt. ' Tljls jvawvvory slow
case due to serious complications. It
took 'nearly1 a yeav'to'r$8tore!tlib' Iqd.
He la now going to school. '

Richard Ccok.'of Culvert & I.eck of
Ogdcjv Utatjotvprts, tho 'roopyory o(
nis vi j car pji son wmi iikj nociors
had also given lip. Ho aliens now go-

ing to school.
Fulton's Itonal Compound, tho .first

successful trcatmont for chronic kid-
ney dlseaso enn only bo had In your
city of our authorized agents, Honolulu
Drug Co, Kort street.

Wo desire to hour from and adylsa
with every case not yielding.

'11IK USUAL TlIINd.

A young man from the city of Sioux
Once into a gun murzlo blioux;

Of course It wiib loaded
Add therefore exploded,

An he might have known it would
dloux.

.' --...! ..ist.
iii it.ifY ism" - 'iirnWhiii.il ri n ,'. mitiiKiMmnmmmmmnlm
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FIGHT FOR LIFE

IN ANGRY SEA

yn t

Bodts Sma$.imt'arlr" "Seven

.'jM

...V, ,;m:J

en Thrown Into Shark
lnfesteaWatcr' '

A near Irnnnilv of the Wrtvcg" oc- -

jesterduy afternoon n short
dlitunco west of Quarantine Island
and just Inside of the nef. It was
a fight for life for over two hours,
and at the end of that time seven
men, with the life nearly beaten out
of them by the pounding of the
heavy surf, were rescued, i

A party, consisting of Charles
Roynl and his wife and baby, Man
ager Lawson of the Art Theater,
Ktfdle Olds, Tommy Lane, Roy Oil-

man, Jim Kans and Afong, started
out with guns and two well-fille- d

boxes of lunch for a c down, tho
beach. Two bouts were engaged for
tlit) trlii. but ut the last liiolne'ilt
Mrs.ltojal, with the baby,Qecidl!$l
ttyt she would rather yliyalaiig
tiii! beach than go In the kont.Y Hal,
sKo elected to be of tile 'boating'
pi rty,
u is

it Is more than probablc'tgat
near tragedy wduld haVo Ji&n,

tragedy In fact. A 'i .,K x
The boot party wentln smooth- -

a

.' "l. w
ly for a wnnc, tin tne. men jtaaicu
a point about a half mllb'Mto', tl.e
west of Quarantine Island, when' a
euddent squall camo up that 'g.ie
those at tne oars an mey couiu an
to keep the boats right side up, und
While In this fight against the ele-

ments a blind breaker struck them
and capsized both boats. The force
of tho water was go great that It is
reported that the end of one of tho
boats was completely smashed.

'Prom then on the seven men who
were occupants of the boatB mado
"a desperate struggle tor their lives.

ahe surf increased In wickedness as
Wry roller came In. What added
,to the horror .of the situation was
the fact that they had seen tho fins
of a number of sharks cutting the
.water a short time previous to th'e
capsizing of the boats.

Eddie Olds, who Is reported to be
a good swimmer, at onco struck out
for the shore, but before he reached
there ho was taken with a cramp,
and A Hawaiian, who was on the
beach nt the time, rushed Into the
surf-- distance of sixty or eighty
feet nnd idragged the man to shore.
lt is certain that ho would have
drowned had not the rescuer been
'at hand.

There wag only one In the party
who could not. swim, and that was
Hoy Oilman, nnd It took the most
desperate offorts of his companions

i

The Overland was
. after time had proved what

devices were best and
mode of in ev- -

4Ub a uw curiae was JUUUQ
l'l-e.-n engine- - more simple,

Wised. And that faithful en-tri-

has done more all.
ff Overland cars to

rttHe top', kH
The number of parts in the

car were immensely reduced.
One part, now used in the
Overland alone takes the place
of 47. ,

Then the pedal control was
devised. To go backward or

That

Little

flacking
"Cough

rl'ABiiiV

frftnjSBBH

Hard coughs are bad enough, to.
be sure. Dut it's often' the lit
tic, hacking, tickling, persistent
cough that means the most,
especially when there 1$ a his
tory of weak lungs in the family.
What should be done? Ask your
doctor. He knows. Ask him
about the on the label
of every bottle of Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. Ask him if this med-

icine has his full approval for
throat and lung troubles. Then
do as he says.

Cherry Pectoral

fnHni l Dr. I. C, .r d Ct , ttwlt, .. U. S. A.

(kep him oft tho surface Many
MBijp he was washed away from the
overturned boats, hat was i brought
back each time. v ,

On one of the occasions, when a
desperato Btand wa4 being taken
against an unusually ugly breaker,
Charles Itonl was thrown head first
from the bottom of one of the boats
and came up underneath. He got
out of this plllkia by dhlng and
coming up again on the outside and
getting a firm hold of the craft.

All of this tlmo Mrs. lloyal was
standing on the bench watching the
struggles of the men and unablo to
help them In any manner.

Just where the accident happened
tliero Is an offshore current, and by

,tlils means' the boats were being car
rled' 'fu'rtli'er from land every mo
mentj foh'e "small 'sailboat attempt-
ed,' to EeVbtlt 'Kb 'where they were,
but. could 'Hot 'niafce It and had to
turn back.

were at last rescued by
canoe, manned by some strong

who had to fight every inch
of the way to tho smashed boats.

Charles Itojal sajs of tho expert
enco: "We had a mighty hard time
of It for two hours, nncj I'm thank,
fui tiiaT' m)" wife nnd baby were
ushoref'for'TdU'not think thnt wo
(oiiMhKttf saved' them In thnt sea."

llolaVtfas 'around this. morning
eellng little the worse for the

Btruggle, except thnt he Is feeling
pretty sore.

The suocess of the Overland-th- e
largest sale in the world

pieoe of mechanism.
designed

what
construction

than
,'elM'tqJtaring

formula

(er'$

They

forward, fast or slow, one
simply pushes pedals. The
hands have nothing to do but
steer.? ,

. i As a. result, a ,ohiId can
master the cajjn tenj;min
utes. And the! car almost
care j for itself, s., i

25 h'.p4-ii0.- 95

The Overlaid ij-i'- by
, .thelatest aatpmatic)mBcliin-- .

ery-j'- ust --like trW.i nnst
watches. Thus we get exact-ne- ss

to the ten thousandth
part of an inch, And the cost
is immensely redbcen under
old methods.

Our multiplied production
now 140 cars daily has cut

Register Twice

1st. To vote at the coming gcneral.eleotion. Reg-

istration closes 10 p. m. Saturday 8th:

2nd. To secure one or more of thosoiWEATHER- -

LOTS IN KAIMU.KI OR OCEAN '

VIEW.

Yours for a full Registration and a big vote.

KAIMUKI LAND CO., Ltd. ;

MATTER how goof 'jhe.cattle may
NO be. before they reach the slaughter-

house if meat is not kept right after

Killing it becomes tough1. We Keep ours
-

right.

Metropolitan Meat Market
HEILBR0N & I0UIS. Proprietors

Telephone 1814

If It's Paint
AND YOU WANT A GOOD JOB, SEE HE TOM SHABP

Sharp SignS
PHONE 1697

EVERYWHERE

Remember
, that' the French. Laundry has but

one office, nnd that i's at the Laundry Itself.
777 KING STREET , TELEPHONE 1401

J. ABABIE. Proprietor

ls SsDshBBBBbUJ9sBB. IbSSSSSSSSSShJ Iff .JiBBBBBBBBillllBlBllllBllllllllllllllTCLMMHHMSh.
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The Master Stroke in' Car Designing
--the oar which commands
--is solely due to a niaster- -

our making cost 20 per cent,
within the past year alone.
Thus the Overland gives a
great deal more than any
other car for the money.

The 25 horsepower Over,
land, with a 102-inc- h wheel
base, sells for $1003. It is the
first real automobile ever
made at that price.

A Overland,
with 112-inc- h wheel j base,
sells for $1250. An4 the $1..,'
500 Overland has many" ad-
vantages over cars costing
twice the price.

No smaller maker will at-

tempt to give what these cars
give for the money.

ABE SEEN
ELITE BUHDINQ

irt" i fria'iT --

i if Li --
,i 1 if

' ---

The Car
i

The(OyJanone pf the
newest creations has come to
outsell the oldest oars on the
market, The demandijs now

growing faster than ever e.

It is Ave times as large
as last Spring,

. You' should kSfop W 'car
which has won such a suc-

cess. Its simplicity, its econ-

omy, its freedom' from trouble
will appeal to you as to
Others.

The Willys-Overla- nd Company, Toledo, Ohio (Licensed under Selden Patent)

The von Hamm-Youn- g Company, Ltd.,
Agents, Honolulu

tttiTimitiiih ilifcsIiito-rifirrilfriiT- i in?i fflririarri

Popular

i'l.
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